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Kräcker kruitib^
Odd Bu» Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Eugarj

They've b e e n  terrible, most 
terrible, since the rums!

• • • •
And people are »anting some

thing done a b o u t  them, an d  re
ports come in to the effect that 
something will be done.

• • • •
Yep, the mo«|uitoes are just 

about to take full charge of Mun- 
day. They’re in complete command 
of the situation from along about 
sundown—the time of evening 
when people could enjoy the com
forts of their lawns.

• • • •
But there's no comfort# to be en

joyed, unless you can stand the 
buziing, and biting, and gnawing, 
md blood sucking o f  M u n d a y* s 
tribe of mosquitoes.

• • • •
Of course, a jim-dandy clean up 

campaign before the rains would 
leave helped some but we didn't 
have that. So the best thing now 
is a mosquito eradication drive.

• • • •
Tiny tots can’t carry on their 

health-giving outdoor activities. 
The skeeters make the lawns and 
play pens health hazurds and
that's bad for the kiddies.

• • • •
It s bad for kids of our age, and 

older, who also enjoy an evening 
meal out where the breezes blow. 
It's bad for every body.

• • • •
We understand the city officials 

have a move under way to make 
things as pleasant for the mosqui
toes as the little pests are making 
it for us.

• • • •
That’s a r a o v i  to s p r a y  the 

t o w n  with insectcides that will 
bring the mosquito to an untimely-
death, and promptly.

• • • •
Our neighboring town of Stam

ford has purchased a machine for 
this purpose, and word comes to 
us that S t a m f o r d  will use this 
machine here, spraying all the 
streets and alleys, for a price.

• • • •
We don’t know the p r i c e ;  we 

don’t know just how far our o f
ficials have gone toward getting 
this done; we don’t know how the 
expense is to be met, but it would 
be a very definite move toward 
making our tow-n a healthier, hap
pier, more pleasant place to live.

• • • •
(The above was good read’ll 

when it was rote! But Thursday 
morning they done come in from 
Stamford and sprayed the town 
good and proper. Whoops! Mon
day has really started on the road 
of progress! We’ll get a street 
sweeper, yet.)

• • • •
Business men, farmers and indi

viduals of the Munday area are 
taking another step t o w a r d  ad
vancing this area. They’re fixing 
to “ place the town on the may".

• • • •
This move w as  started Friday 

night, when a group of people who 
are interested in the town and 
community met at the school gym - , 
nasium and voted to organize a 
Community Development Associa
tion.

• • • •
That's a long name, and any

thing with a “ handle" like that 
should accomplish things for this 
trade area. That’s what the group
intends to do.

• • • •
When that organization gets to 

functioning right, we won’t have 
much more need for our No. fi edi
torial need for Munday, which is; 
“ More activity among o u r  c i v i c  
organizations, looking forward to, 
and planning for, a better Munday
in the future.”

• • • •
i f  it  goes o ff like e v e r y o n e  

hopes it will, there’ll be just this 
one civic organization the Com
munity Development Association

and it will carry on all the act
ivities of th e  o t h e r  clubs, and 
more, too.

• • • •
The plan Is to have a paid man

ager, who will devote his entire 
time to the job. and who will he 
digging, and nulling and pushing, 
and scratching for those t h i n g *  
that will benefit this trade area.

• • • •
There are lota of poaaiWIities in 

♦hia organization, and If well all 
"Bnr in" heart and hand and give 
It some boosting »«<1 unselfish en- 

(Contlnued on Tsist Page!

Cecil Collings 
Candidate For j 

Civic Bench (
Seeking advancement from a 

district court bench he has oc
cupied for ten years, Cecil C. Col
lings has announced hi» candidacy 
for ussociate justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals, 11th judicial dis
trict, (Eastland).

Collings already has started a 
tour of the 23-county district, and 
»aid he plugs to visit all points in 
behalf of his candidacy before the 
July Democratic primary.

The Bib Spring judge is presen
ting a record of public service that 
dates back 20 y ears. He had been 
a resident o f Bib S p r i n g  since 
March, 11*28. In 1934 he was elect
ed district attorney of the 70th 
judicial district, and then was ele
vated to the district bench in 1938. 
He was reelected in 1942 and in 
1940.

Born at Chalk Mountain, Erath 
county (he thus is a native o f the 
pepellate district), September 28, 
1899. Collings attended publie 
school at Glen Rose and was gra
duated from high school there. He 
attended Meridan Junior College 
and then the University of Texas, 
interrupting his education at the 
latter school to serve a term as 
county judge of Somervell county. 
He then returned to the Universi
ty, from which he retained his 
law degree in 1927.

He went to Abilene, where h# 
formed a partnership with Charlos 
Coombes and practiced law for a 
brief period before moving to Big 
Spring.

Judge Collings has been an act
ive participant in religious and civ
ic affairs during his residence in 
Big Sprng. He is a member of the 
First Baptist Church, and recent
ly assumed the presidency of the 
local YMCA. A member of the Big 
Spring Lions club, he was that or- 
ganizaton’s first president.

Friends throughout the 11th 
district who solicited Judge Coll
ings to announce present him as a 
sincere, conscientious and  hard
working jurist, whose training, 
background and record as a trial 
judge entitle him to advancement 
to the appellate court on a merit 
basis.

CECIL C. COLLINGS

Masonic Lodge 
Elects Officers 

Monday Night
Officers for Knox Lodge No. 851 

A FA AM were elected last Monday 
night at the regular meeting of 
the lodge. New officers will be in
stalled next month for the Mas
onic year beginning June 24.

Elected worshipful master to 
succeed M. T. Chamberlain was ; 
Otis Simpson, who was elevated1 
from the senior warden’s station. 
Other officers are: Dan Billings
ley, senior warden; I<eo Guffey, 
junior w a r den;  G. B. Hammett, 
secretary; Lee Haymes, treasurer;' 
Rev. J. R. Bateman, chaplain and ] 
(i. W. Dihgus, tiler.

Appointive officers will be nam
ed within the next few weeks, it 
was stated.

Knox Countvm
Hospital Notes-

I’alient* in llii-pital Julie 7, 1918

Mrs. G. C. Conwell, Jr., Munday. 
Baby Girl Conwell, Munday. 
Mrs. W. L. Bradley, Rochester. 
Bobby Brooks, Munday.
Mrs. E. L. Corley, Knox City. 
Mrs. Homer Beard, Benjamin. 
Mrs. A. D. Helms, Knox City. 
Mrs. L. Conway, Knox City. 
Baby Girl Conway, Knox City. 
Charles Burton. Trusoott.

I’atirnls di«mi»»ed since May 31, 
1948

Mrs. E. L. Collins, Knox City. 
1’aul Jones, O’Brien.
Iona Draper, O'Brien.
Herbert Sants, Benjamin.
Connie Porter, Benjamin.
John C. Cauldwell, Rochester. 
W. T. Brinegar, Knox City.
Mrs. Orien .Sherry. Knox City. 
Mrs. Eva Bel rose, Goree.
Donald Earl Wade, Rochester. 
Jenny Fail, Renjamin.
VI rs. T. G. Carney, O’Brien.
Mrs. John I'eyson, Munday. 
Margaret Reeder, Benjamin. 
Ronnie Thompson, Knox City. 
Mrs. Paul Jones, Knox City, 
l.ouelia Robertson, Weinert. 
Mary Jean Tomanack, Truscott. 
Mrs, B. Humphries. Knox City. 
Baby Denton. Spur.
Baity Samples, O’Brien.
Baby Myers, Truscott.

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. <1. C. Conwell, Jr. 
Munday, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Banner, O’
Brien, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Human. Kn >x 
City, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Mitchell, 
Goree, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Cidy Williams, 
Knox City, a Son.
Mr. and Mr*. L. Conway, Knox 
City, a Daughter.

DEATHS;
Baby Hermandez, San Antonio.

Kev. H. Polnac 
Accepts Call Of 

Local Church
Announcement *a- made this 

week that Rev. Huron Polnac of 
Post, Texas, ha» u vepted the call 
n» pastor o f  th. First B a p t i s t  
church of Munday He preached a 
trial sermon here on Sunday, 
May 30, after wh -h the congrega
tion called him as pastor.

Rev. Polnac, pastor at Post for 
th e  past foyr y ear s ,  served as 
pastor at Lorraine He is a gradu
ate of Howard Payne College, 
Brown wood, and also attended 
llardin-Simmons University and 
tiie Baptist Theological Seminary 

, in Fort W’orth He comes to the 
Mocal congregat.on highly recom- 
> tided as a man of God and church,
leader.

The new pastor and his family 
will move into th- parsonage dur- 

; ing the week of June 20. The Pol-1 
i nacs have two sons, one 14 years 
; old and one thr -.- years old.

The parsonage i* now undergo
ing’ repairs, with nuch work being 
done to the interior, in preparing 
it for the net* pas', -r and hi» fami
ly-

Rev. Polnac will preach at both 
morning and evening services next 
Sunday; will be away on Sunday, 
June 20. but will take up hi* regu
lar duties on Sunday, June 27.

The entire community joins 
members of the Baptist church in 
welcoming Rev. P o l n a c  and his 
family into our midst.

Frozen Food 
Program Held 

Here June 1

Coveted Award 
Made Benjamin 

4-H Club Boy
Fred Lewis Crenshaw, 4-H club 

member, of Benjamin, Texas, was 
awarded the Thomas E. Wilson 
Meat Animal award this week. 
For this recognition Fred laiwis 
was presented with a gold medul 
to be attached to a watch chain 
with the inscription “ County 1-H 
Livestock Champion.” He has 
been in club work for five years, 
and ha* fed livestock each year, 
and has won second, sixth and 
Grand Championship at the Dis
trict Show in Wichita Falls for the 
last three years. Last year he 
w in second place at th- Ft. Worth 
Show. Net returns of his calves 
for the 5 year period at District 
and .State sales has netted him 
over two thousand dollars.

This year Fred Lewis is feeding 
another calf, and ha* purchased 
two grown cow*, which have Cal
ve*, and is using them as his pro
ll*".. Fred Lewi* ha* brought much 
honor and publiety to hi* county.

Other award* announced this 
week were the Knox County Poul
try winer*. These (<oys have been 
outstanding in Poultry production.

They are Don Hill, of Sunset; 
Omar Yarbrough, Munday; Bry
son Laird. Benjamin; Jimmy Burl 
Morgan, Sunset; and Melburn 
John* on, Munday •

Funeral For 
Mrs. Brooks Is 

Held Mondav

Stevens Is Named 
President Of New 
Civic Organization

Joe Bob Stevens, manager of 
the W est Texas Cottonoil Co. in 
Munday. was elected president of 
the newly formed Community De
velopment Association last Mon
day night at a meeting of the 
directors.

Stevens lia» been active in the 
Munday Chamber o f  Commerce, 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
ami the Munday Rotary Club, 
which three groups merged to 
form the new organization. Dir
ectors voted to carry on all worth
while activities sponsored by these 
organizations, including the Ro
tary Club’s $190 scholarship award 
to the highest racing senior who 
participate» in athletics; the Jay- 
c-et-s street marking program, and 
the Munday Chamber of Com
merce’s sponsorship of the Scout
ing program.

Directors are working on select
ing various committees to carry 
on a varied program of develop- 
iiiep* for the Y!undav atea. The
one which will be most active in 
the immediate future is the mem
bership committee, composed of 
the following:

Winston Blacklock, chairman; 
Cha n  Hughes, Charles Baker, 
Moody Johnson, Fred Broach, Jr., 
Weldon Smith, Shorty Kuehler, L. 
B. Patterson and J. C. Shockey.

The list of other committee* will 
Ih- published as soon as completed.

Rice Announces 
For Justice Of 

Precinct Six

Frozen Food Locker Operators, 
County Agricultural Agents a n U 
Home Demonstration Agents of! 

j District IU m et in the Mu n d a y
j School gy mnasium, Tuesday, June 

1st. for a Frozen Food Program.
Roy Snyder, Meat Specialist 

and Louise Mason, Food Prepare-j 
; tion Specialist, brought to those 
present the l a t e s t  in container* 
ind package material*, beef cutt-| 

i mg and pork cutting and curing.
All twenty counties, ranging 

from Donley County on the north, 
to Wichita County on the east, 
Ha»k>*|| County on the south, to 
Motley County on the west were 
represented.

One of the highlight* of the day 
* a* the serving of a complete 
frozen food dinner supervised by 
Jim Shockey, Knox County plant 

! operator. Those present comment
ed that it was a very good dinner.

Mrs. Brooks
resided on the 
farm, west of 
born Juiv 20,

Work Begins 
On New Brick 

Building Here

AMERICAN LEGION TEAM 
AND O'BRIEN JUNIORS 
TO PLAY HERE TONIGHT

Johnnie Williams
Receives Degree

Announcement was made Wed 
nesday that the American Legion's 
junior baseball team and the O' 
Knen junior* will play a fast ball 
game on the local field tonight 
(Thursday)

Play will start at eight o'clock 
L. J. Hill, local contractor, .\diruarion 1® and 25 cent*, and

started work laat Monday on a|,h(, (>ublic ti invited to come out 
new brick building which wib a||j  |H these boys in action.
house the Clover Farm Store of j ----------
W. G. Welborn and Tom Morton 
when completed. The building i* 
lieing erected on the corner lot 
north of Harrell’s Hardware.

This building will be 25x100 feet, 
and owners of the Clover F’arm 
Store expect to have a very mod
em grocery when finally located

Mrs. Livly Leona Brooks, a re
sident of Knox county for several 
year*, passed away on Satuiday, 
June 5, at 6:15 p. m. at a Wichita 
Falla hospital, where she had been 
taken for treatment a few days 
curlier.

and her husband 
K. C. Partridge 

Munday. She vva* 
1887, at Bowling 

Green, Kentucky, and was GO 
year*. 10 month* and 15 day* of 
age.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by her brother, E. M. Con
way of Ikillas, and three nephews; 
Bill Conway, Dallas, W. H. Spra 
Kue and Walter Sprague, both of 
Chico.

Funeral service* were held from 
the Freewill Holme** church in 
Munday at three o’clock last Mon
day afternoon, tiring conducted by 
Rev. Earl Brewer. Burial wa* in 
the Johnson cemetery with the 
Mahan Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Pallbearers w e r e  1!. C. P a r t 
ridge. George Booe, Ira Belcher, 
Sid Liles. Walter Sprague and Bill 
Conway.

Sheriff Catches 
Two NesrroesWith 

Too Much “Juice”

New Pastor
Denton Among the (3 h o n o r  

graduates of the Texas State Col
lege for Women graduating class 
of 280 wa* Miss Johnnie Lorene 
W i l l i a m s ,  daughter of Mr. and in their new home.
Mrs. Jerry J. Williams. Mr. Hill expects to complete the

The honor students were given construction work in about two 
special recognition b y President months, and the store plans to 
L. H. Hubbard M o n d a y  at corn hold its opening in th-- new 
mencement exercises. home by early fall.

Dr. Hubbard commended th<- .. - -....... —
students a* exemplifying the high Mr*. J. C. Reagan returned to 
ideals of the college and congratu- her home in Spur Sunday after 
luted them for maintaining a high having spent two week* here with 
scholastic a v e r a g e  throughout her parents. Mr. and Mr*. U. F. 
their college career. Sugg.*.

Local Woman Makes Contribution To 
Hospital For Superintendent’s Office

T h e  superintendent’s office a t j 
the Knox County Hospital will re 
eeivo* new furnishing*, thanks to 
the philantrapic spirit of a Mur 
day woman, Mrs. E. B. Bowden.

Mrs. Bowden has given $300.00 
to the hoapital for the purpose of 
furnishing the superintendent’* of
fice, the money being contributed 
in the name of Mr*. Bowden and 
her two »one, Ira Bowden and B. 
B. Bowden.

Th« new wing of the hoepital,

Two Negro burk* who were 
uround Benjamin last Saturday 
-eemed a bit suspicious to Sheriff 
Homer T Melton. s-> he investigate j
ed their possessions.

He confiscated e i g h t  cases of 
>»eer in quarts, two case* of whis
key, a half case of gin and a gal
lon of wine

And th-* tw > boys found them- 
elve* in the hand* of the law!

John Rice on Wednesday
authorized the Munday Times to 
annuonce his candidacy for the 
office of Justice of the Peace for 
Precinct No. 6, subject to the 
action of the voters in the July 
primary.

Mr. Rice i* serving his first
elective term and »eeks re-election 
to this office for a second term. 
He was appointed to fill the unex- 
pin-d term of S. E\ McStay, mak
ing a total of three years in this 
office.

During the time he has served, 
Mr. Rice has been available at 
almost any time, and he says he 
will continue to lie available for 
t h o s e  wh> are in ne e d  of his 
service*.

“ If re-elected to this office,” he 
said, “ I pledge the people of this 
precinct another term of unselfish 
service, trying to make you an 
honest and sincere official. Upon 
this basis 1 ask your support in 
the coming primary."

St H«H>L BOND ELECTION
IS SET FOR TUESDAY

Next Tuesday June 16th—vot-| 
er* of the Munday Independent
School District will vote on the 
$110,009 bond election for the pur
pose of providing a modem high 
school plant for the local system.!

The election will be held at the 
city hafll in Munday, and ail quali
fied voters are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Huey Cook and 
boys of Shamrock, Mr and Mrs 
Flovd Cook and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Cook and family, Mr 
I>nra Cook and Mrs. C. R. Cook of 
Haskell were gue-ts in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Casey Nebhut last 
Monday.

Citizens Vote 
New Civic Body 

For This Area
Around 100 men of Munday and 

trade area gathered at the school 
gymnasium in Munday last Friday 
night to discuss an organization 
for furthering the progress of this 
trade areu. The meeting resulted 
in preliminary steps toward form
ing the Community Development 
Association, w-hich will take tha 
place of the several men’s civic 
clubs now in existence.

C. R. Elliott acted as temporary 
chairman and explained the pur
pose of the organization. The plan, 
as pointed out at this meeting, is 
to e m p l o y  a full-time secretary 
and manager of the association to 
devote his entire time toward the 
development of this area.

The group voted unanimously to 
form the organization, and a board 
of nine directors was elected from 
a list of 30 people who had been 
suggested as possible directors.

Elected to the board were: C. P. 
Baker, Don L. Ratliff, Paul B. 
Pendleton, (.eland Hannah, C l a y  
F\ Grove, C. R. Elliott, Joe Bob 
Stevens, Moody Johnson and W\ R. 
Moore.

The directors were authorized to 
elect a president for the Communi
ty Development Association from 
the above group, and the setup 
will be formed so that the terms 
of three directors will expire each 
year.

Preliminary groundwork has 
been laid, and within time it it ex
pected that the Munday area will 
have only one civic organization— 
one that will be boosting for this 
section and pulling for needed im
provements that will be of lasting 
benefit to the town and communi
ty-

Coree Masons 
Name Officers 

For New Year
At a recent meeting of the Go- 

11*< Lodge No. 1029, A FA AM. the 
following officers were elected for 
the coming Masonic year.

Samuel Cannon Roberts, w o r- 
shipfu! master; Jesse C. Rawlins, 
s e n i o r  warden; Willie B. Neigh
bors, junior warden; E. P. Norris, 
tiler; W. M Taylor, treasurer; H. 
D. Arnold, secretary; E. W. Nor 
ris, senior steward; J. H. Blanken
ship, junior «teward.

The new officers will be install
ed on or after June 24th.

MI NDAY GIRL ADMITTED TO 
SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL

Little Misa Carol Carter, 2-year 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. T. C. 
Carter of this city, wa* admitted 
to  T e x a s  Scottish Rite Hospital 
for Crippled Children m D a l l a »  
for treatment on Friday, June 4.

The Scottish Rite Hospital, 
which is supported by individual 
contribution*, offers the best pos
sible medical care and attention 
free to Texas crippled children who 
arc accepted for treatment.

IV WICHITA HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lee Haymes was taken to 

h Wichita Falls hospital last Mon
day afternoon for treatment. She
had been ill at her home here for 
several days. Reports are that *ie 
is somewhat improved.

.M.»- Gavie Busby of Brownfield 
» vi - :t i r ¿ T  grandparents, Mr..

and Mr* Tom Busby, thi* week.

which is nearing completion, will 
be furnished by the Knox County 
Commissioner* Court, it was stat
ed here Friday.

There are no additional room* | 
to be furnished, bat those wiahing 
to contribute fund* to the hospi
tal are assured that the money will 
be used for worthwhile purposes. 
Fans, air conditioner*, and other 
things for the hospital are needed, 
thoae in chargg stated.

Pictured above is Rev. W. G. 
Barr, formerly of Spearman, who 
last Sunday began his duties as 
pastor of the Munday Methodist 
church.

Rev Burr and hia family have 
reeeived a warm welcome to the 
community , and th* pastor has al
ready started a visitation program 
which he hopes will bring him into 
many homes of the community 
during the next few weeks.

11(1' 1.11 TI.K DYKE I '
A CUTE LITTLE TY KU!

She’s as cute as a pearl button; 
.i* precio » a* a polished diamond, 
as winsome as winsome can be,: 
and <he's already won a great big 
place in the heart* of those she's 
come t<> live with

She armed Wednesday, June 2, 
1948, at 6:50 p. m., but the wel
come mat had been put in place 
for her earlier. She tipped the j 
scale* at 8 pound* and 4 ounces; 
her pyes are Dark, and her hair is 
Brown. Her name is Glenna Mar
garet.

She’ll have a fair chance at an 
education, for she’s making her 
home on the campus of Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Her parents are Mr and Mr*. 
James I>yke of Abilene. Her 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Tmer o f Munday and Mr». 
Glenna D y k e  o f  Walter», Oklm., 
Our guess is this Dyke will be a 
spoiled little tyke ’fore long. But, 
shucks, who want» a young’un 
that ian't spoiled?

Munday To Be Host To Tri-County 
Goiters; Qualifying Starts On Sunday

Tm Munday Municipal Golf 
Club will be host club to the Tri- 
County Golf Tournament again 
thi» year, and plans are almost 
completed for entertaining golfers 
of Haylor, Knox and Haskell coun
ties.

The tournament was slated for 
Haskell, but the Haskell club re
quested that that play be held at 
Munday because their course could 
not be madev ready in time for the 
tourney.

Imitation* have gone out to all 
golf club* of the Tri-County asso
ciation, and suitable prizes for 
winner* in each bracket have been 
purchased and are ready for the 
boy* with the hottest club*.

Qualifying round* will start next 
Sunday and will be continued 
through all of next week. Matched 
play will begin on Sunday, June 
20.

A t the cloie of qualifying rounds, 
the driving contest and Calcutta

pool will be held on Friday even
ing Thi* is expected to be an event 
that will attract many golfer* and 
fans to the club house. Those com
peting for medalist of the tourney 
will also play on Friday, and med
alist wilt be announced at the Cal
cutta pool.

This tournament will attract 
eome of the top-notch golfers of 
the three counties, including Buel 
Gibson of Gilliland, Byron Shupee 
of Seymour, last year'» w i n n e r  
who will be defending his title; T. 
J. Hoosier, Jr., of Seymour, run
ner-up in thi» year'» city tourna
ment at Seymour; R. C. Couch of 
Haskell and Scotch Coggin. presi
dent of the Haskell club.

Members o f the Munday club 
who are ranked in the higher 
bracket are; Jeff Graham and 
Chad Wilson of Knox City, Wins
ton Blacklock, Joe Morrow, D. E. 
Holder, Dan Billingsley, and posel- 
bly others.
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nder the heading of "M ho 
1 hi* Mai,?" For mstunci ...
Ile »a » olii of the earlieat lov

er» in kmtncan hi»t«<ry...
“ And yet hi «a » I imi »hy to court 

a woman outright...
“ lie came to the S i »  World on 

I he Maiflower...
“ \ cooper to ri pair the beer har

rt I» accompanying th< Pilgrims...
“Who i» thi- man?"
1 thought that everyliody was

stumped Put not Ma IIo-kins. «  I" 
returned the clipping to no with 
“ John Alden” on It. She reo.prized 
all the dues including thut refer
ence to “beer" and “cooper."

lor Ma «ho’» read her history, 
knew» that lieer a» the bevrrape 
of moderation i» a- old in thi» land 
<>( our» a» the never-i ndinp \meri- 
can search (or tvleranri » huh 
hroupht the Pilprims over to thi» 
country in the tir-t piare.
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h ** ‘ level if «  * are to niapplv «'ur own needs uli.i 
■mintaii'. our for- gfn exp. rt> W, can t turn our , 
im w : supply oc anti >ff like « faucet Then » m 
MAirat uie-us as» Hit'll - la that «..'. produce at an.
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Pr. P, C. F.iland and V.. Fiiar.d 
wire Lesine*.« visitor r Talla* 
Inet Monday.

MORE WITH LESÍ

I vp* right

Mrs. Sain Salem and daughter, i 
June Itcae, of I'alia* spent la»! , 
wee k here visiting with their hus
band and father. S.»rr Salem.

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Pendleton, 
' Jr ,  *.f Wichita Fall* v sited with 
I« ..tm- arid fri.rui.- t> n e v-.r th. 
week end.

¡•■U I >ntrd Slain llrrutrs F « <

GIVES
Malarial 

Chills l  Fever
RELIEF

pref t on iach dollar of sales to a port smaller’ 
ih*- that «hich tv.»ted in OPA 'lays He acts as 
tin consumer’s champion in d«..hr.g *itn pr«-ducer*.

way« arid •!:«w> » are tried to get thi most for 
eac• d iar »pi nt. He keep* a sharp tye out for 
item« which he beiit'e* overpriced n relation to, 
, It: e !. ’.ivi -.ell », and doesn't stiwk !h'It. And, ti 
the lim.t of h » ability, he keep» h » shelve* loaded 
with p,',d> in all price brackets ? th« bo»t available 
quality.

M h e t r . t r  pr.ie * g « u p o i «. » i .* the day - 
-head, your merchant « il l be working ti g v« you 
thi »• ti* ah i »»A>l*. beeau-e it • »c -nd businaas
practice.

mal ready fur the pack* r» r, a fe » minute» It ----
takr- more than a year te- fr o »  -  marketable hog lookirg for

grow a beef »teer.
plac u thro» his line v.i »  promis

ing stream, finds an unbroken «uoce*».«>r of sign»

PRODUCTION »NO 
EMPLOYMENT 
ON FARMS aMo

*ooc 
«OOUCTIO*.

t r» iiS he- tres-
aXfed reri to •tire» year* t, grow a ts-ef »teer. Any
i«naitleraâ>l« «iecl.ne in our anima popu ation would ( tcl;iri|[ y -k* u *  will de ti
lake a h i»g tun» ti make up TYie only sounti po - 1 lr|lvar, "
«e f»r Ami ncan agriculture, in the word* of tb> _  .. , ,  J Th.* .i tough or the finn« rman anr 1»« Hunter.
Fecrrtany of Agra-wlUir*. ,» “ organlied, »a.»* oed An<1 lt , .  gr^ t dea, u-ugh., os. th. ,««,».* ahow 
aati re aliai n aâwtndanc» property }* raced by fi re-, the m-igsoficent «tond» of I

Me»»: animai» wtuct » the tariaeri ch.ef  ̂ forv»ts that are turned into ash. am  the wildlife 
° f »nsk m*otia . are a.»o the t«ackboia wf » '  »eh.ch i* killed in its r.eat» nmd r»vi *. ^  one can1

»reimrudout («m atH iVf ndwebry w h i c h  priaaw*» ,  ̂ n« «tly claim that forest fire» are natura, and in ' 
the prealml for a jwofit of omv a frwcUon <»i a cervi| , v.Vubl,  fh , col<i f^ur. » pn«e that td> pe »rent of j 
pot pound llaat ta a etaipie item in the American 
del, and the atiw-e proses* of itrudtariog it begins 
aa gran» h a  a gnwat p  rue, « f  whiwh I*

DESPITE a decrease w the num
ber of farm worker», food pro

duction has increased steadily a» th* 
land baa been mechanised Since ' 
IMS the number of tractora on th« 
farm haa virtually trspUd and oil- 
pewered rquipmant for almoat «vary
type of Job haa com« into aa« Dur
ing this period food product»« haa 
■ncrcaaad to a point 40 percent above 
that in any peak year prior to thia 
ara of oii-pewtrad moohanltatiou.

dOs at.»tinnì' wove 'At fseeftag of liveefcioU

A i neust enfoire ffr*- «tefety low« tc th» Jette,
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ha«! «watted tati>. !>*,*«■ 

• * .«' nr Ul« a i

humanity i. good turn if 
fia* w»i«! «li,«Miti it««-» i>*'

I! JVtnl wvium! ;ui«t st.« thi y.F. I«  x tn.taie»
•» ,i regain ., *>t -f i<«s! p->(iuJ.«ntr

D r .  F r a n k  ( ’ .  S c o t t
R e p a i r  W o r k

•Sperialwt on fUaewne»
• and Sorgo«« nf W. tii gi'iM«riA. rami., wi.rk .n

KY K. FAR, V<»SK, TH R iU T |
e ir* .,.it truekt, at,it oth, r trt»-»

AND KTTTlRN. OR GlakH.»rie- ,J * v * 'S  Mr a,-«« i*a« u
IIASRELL TKX AS

Office mi  I In,if ill«lg^ 1 lllttck
•  \ » r»'t HEI \IMI St.

North .ml 1/2 Block Want of •  IK K  k riLAt'riiU H i 'U
tl«»hi-ll NatT llallk •  KXIUK I M El DIM.

—

1*4*4 ftirufY* with you * 
• r.» need Yeu kl 1«

ouf RPfYirt
F i d e l i a

M o > I e l t e ,  D . ( ' .  I ’ ht  .
S t r i c k l a n d

(■ruduutr ( turnprictar

Phon«- III — Offira Hours 9-4
M a c h i n e  S h o p

\ Offie«- < l<,-»«-«1 R;«rh Thursday 

1 1

JIM ■» T If 11 hl.ANli. Operator

KKMF.M KF.K

White 
Auto Store
—  F o r  —

Hf>u»eh,'M »up) lies, auto uc- | 
• «- ru r? ,'or ml», radi i», re- 
,rd i ayer*. I ♦■.inani re frigi r

a!«ir- ntnvna, boita, tools, 
hardware, batteries and vene 
tías b nils.

I N S U R A N C E
Pay* M d  m  aendontol 

Pay* dado*. hoapMsI 
IruupshMiwv t i t .  up bo $&.- 
MA sii Ike foOowbvg diweomw:

— Poliomyelitis
( IsWantik PwsWlOi'

— Leukemia 
Sd-arlet Fexer 
Diphtheria 

—.Small Fox
Spinal Meninfritis
Kneephalitib
Tetanus

-----  M B -----

R. M. Almanrode

l |>holstr>
For Your C ar

MV are .'«ram doing cs»r up- 
h- lMLryr v*«rk. and we inrvite y«m 
to our sh ip f«»r »esit c<>Tvrs or 
«dh*T ujd«rlirt.ry work.

tiviarant *•• «J f i t  c ». atI taik>r- 
niad* iM-at cover«., or your 
money redunded.

We I 'pholKter 
Furniture, Too

Mai.y ore pj<as«-d wntb the 
type of fumituee «gtholi*! ry 
work w< d<> for them You will 
like ot*r wmrk. too Orve u* a 
trial

Iaatham’s 
I pholstry Shop

J. H. lactham. owner

Photographs
Are TreaHured 

Always !

I a-t u* verve y.tu with phnfn 
gi-anhir neeil», with duality 
■ orb «siti iiuality matenftn

•  hiMiak I lev * loi**ng

•  l ominerrial*

Rlohm Studio
HA.SKKIJ» TEXAS

lu»t North of I’m*» Office

LIT US 
SHOW YOU

1
For healthier flocks and bigger egg
production, build your new poultry 
or brooder house of Conattt Ma
sonry. Concrete makes a dry, com
fortable, sanitary house, easy to keep
clean and free of lice and mites. 
Ratproof, too.

Let ua help you plan a poultry 
house, bog house, barn, granary ot 
other new building to help you pro-

“ I *,r*N0CANT
I Jww UNCf MT

— ALSO

**Bi>r Town 

After Dark”

Sunday and Monday 
June LI-14

Turwday. Madnewday, Thumday 
June lS-lfl-17

Harley Davidson
Murid- Most I'ursble 
(»n- »km Motorcycle 

S \ I F - and SF.lt '  H i

4

81.‘i

Ohio

M i* hi! I all», Tatar-

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 

Mattress Factory
— lor T itili Maitre»» Work—

We also have a nirt »litck of 
N i »  unti I ’»od Furniture

1t SL
A Read> Market For

Y o u r Stock
( ATTI.K.. HOItSKS .. IKM.S.. MI'LKS

Our Sale attracts more Buyers (ban 
any livestock Bale iu this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyerti ara on band tn give highaat 

market prtcao far your HvaatorA.
WK B lTY HCMJS. PATINO TOU SO « ’«NTS UNHKK 

rtHT7 WOKTTf P A C K ««  PRICES

Monday Livestock Commissioii Co.
R A T u r r  «

D. C. EILAND
M. D.

I’H V*>|( UNA .  s| fU.f tlN

Ml Nl »\>.  TKXAS

l{. L  NEWSOM
M. I».

pin  >1« l\N A SI KG Ri > N 
— i'ffiea Hour* —

A !o 12 A. M.
2 I o «  P. M. 

i'ffire I’hnne 21 
Ile». Phone 112

Fir*! Nsii.insl Hank Huilding

I)r. Joseph M. 
Croley

General Dentistry
OFFICE HOURS.

9 to 12 a. m. I l e i  p a  
PHONK8:

Offlaa M Raa. IH R

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI LANCE 8KRVICR

Pay Phon# NR*

201 201
HUNDA f ,  TEX A*

j

j

Your Locals I '-F.l > i i »W 

Hauler

IIKMnVKS HEAD STOCK

F R E E
I or Immediate Service 

PHONE: 10» COI.LKCT 

Muivday, Tetas

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

F  I I V K T f Y T k  ___ à. i____ a. __  . . . .LIVISTOCK *e*di lot coltonteed m*«l and cele create o market 
rhot meant profit» for cotton graver, CONSUMf K demand fo* 
i uttonvecd food prodvet, ertate o market thot mean, profit, for 
cottm. grower, INDUSTRY'S demond for cotton ond cetton 
veed prodoc f» create, a mark.» th., pfoll|| t, ||(M,

T *̂** #r* «a*Id»id, end tfcoi me.., red, cork fo* yoa-
cottm. and cotto.Med Read, cod. meen. , n h„ H ^
A00 1M ALL UR AND PLANT MORI COTTON NOW

West Texas
* - a a . . ^  ,

Çottonoil Co.
COTVBNQB O a
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Soil District 
Wins In “Save 

Soil” Events
l ilt' Wichita-Braz-»* ¿Soil Coiuer- 

• ation District was recently tle- 
Ured Conservation District Win- 

ii' i of Region 5 in the 1017 “ Save 
t o Soil Event*.’’ The District 
Conservation Board composed of 
Jack Idol, Henry Smith, Clay 
Grove, C. C. Browning and H. D. 
Oiaminill h a v e performed excell
ent jobs in promoting soil conser
vation in this area. Through their 
effort* and the cooperation of the 
member* more constructive work 
was performed in this area than in 
any other district area in Region 
o. Wilbarger, Wichita District 
took second place, California Creek 
third and Little Wichita fourth in

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor >f Court House

BENJAMIN’. TEXASw* *

—Specialising In —
Land Titles, Domestic Rela

tions, Income Tax Matters.

the events.
Jack Jdol, president of the 

board, was awarded the outstand
ing conservationist plague by the 
Fort Worth PrtM. To b* eligible 
for this award, the candidate must 
demonstrate outstanding partici
pation in promoting conservation 
in his neighborhood a* well as on 
the land he farms.

Mr. and Mrs.  H. <1 Williams 
ami Charles w e r e  recent visitors 
with relative and friends in Hills
boro, Itasca and Smithfiqld.

Mr. ami Mr*. H. L. Wade of 
Dallas visited briefly in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Aaron Edgar last 
Thursday. Thuy were enroute 
home after a visit in Wellington 
with Mr*. Wade's parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M. Edgar, and other re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Lawrence, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Kouton and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Conwell were 
in oklahomu City on Tuesday of 
last week to see the midget auto 
races. They also visited other 
points in Oklahoma and Kapsas.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Has 
Unique Plan For Putting The Road 

Building Candidates On The Spot

Mrs J D C r o c k e t t  left last, 
Friday f >r < »rpu* Chnsti to spend 
sewral d»yi w ith  her daughter,1 
Mrs Jack Benton, who underwent
a major operation on Thursday of 
last week.

I I PA) •> TO ADV EKTlaE

Clayton Bridge of Dlckins sjient 
a while here Thur*<lay with his 
father, W. J. Bridge, and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Edgar.

«T E  NATURE A MTT
Id s ; lifisi Wtaa iaspaaw 

' lard—  m  jm t  system. 
■ sst always provide 

ry eiimiaatiasL Irritated 
r, swoilea aaklca, achiag hack 

froqwoatly raaalt. Tkew ia tko time 
la ass CIT-ROS and assist nature 
h  providing n correet balance of 
pH. (Natural body fluids), quirk 
relief! CIT-KOS tLM. is for sals 
by:

CITY DREG STOKE

READY, Day Or Night!
a

We are ready to serve you with 24-hour 
service. Call for us at our home for night 
jobs. Portable welding machine avail
able.

W e have the equipment to do all kinds 
of blacksmith and welding. Your bus
iness will be appreciated.

M U N D A Y  W E L D I N G  SHOP
FORMERLY BELL and BELL SHOP

Editor * n tc: Tin* Knox Prairm 
Philosopher on his Johnson gras* 
farm on Miller Creek has a pretty
good plan, but wo doubt if he gets 
anywhere with it.
Dear editar:

I been noticin in the copies of 
the newspaper* I’ve picked up late
ly out here that 
the state candi
dates a r e busy 
again a n d the 
prom is i n busi
ness i * boomin.

N ow  t h e r e  
ain’t n o t h i n  
w rong w ith pro- 
miain, do ne  a 
lot of it myself,
I’m in favor of 
it, keep* a man 
lookin to the future and a woman 
from throwin a skillet in lots of 
instances, but I have been thinkin

1 remember as plain as if it was 
yesterday that two years ago every 
candidate for office w as g o n n a  
pave thousand* of miles of coun
try roads, but I can’t get to town 
any better now when it rains than 
my grandfather could. And since 
I notice the candidates are promi- 
sin more road* again this year, I 
have hit un a plan, and will ap
preciate you joinin me.

When a candidate tells me he's 
gonna gravel so many miles of co
untry roads in the state and pave 
so many others, I intend to com- 
p 1 i ni e n t him and then pin him 
down.

“ WHERE you gonna build them 
road* ?”  is gonna be my next ques
tion.

When he starts to say he will

c o n s u l t  with th • ngtiMer* and 
draw up plan* anu may out the 
details and point a • ul commit
tee, I ’m gonna p - r.t a map 

! right then and in - him to sit 1 
down on a log and ul u pencii 
and draw off ju •xactly wher-* 
he's gonna build th roads.

I'd rather have t:i promise of a 
road than no promise, l reckon, 
don't make no difference if the; 
mud is just a* d either w ay, 
but I ’m sort of g*-”  n tired of them 
vague, over-all premie* that gets 
everybody to b*- ie i. * road i* 
gonna come by U-ei m  i box and 
it winds up bein b. ■ tne north 
end of some c o . ' .  J-K) miles 
away.

What l want to i  o *  of all the 
promisin Candida’. from now on 
is just one thing A H E R E  you 
gonna build thei : ad*, after
which 1 can do s > i. • intelligent 
votin.

And if everyboi.. else in the 
country would joir. ne, *e might 
get the candidate pinned down to . 
committin theniselve* to a defin
ite, down-m-black a i white set of 
roads, not just road* mplied with 
a sweep of the ha 1 und * thrust- 
out jaw. There ju»t ain’t no satis
faction left in hear.* a candidate 
promise thousand* of miles of 
roads and million* «i 1 »liars. All 1 
want to know is he g >nna pave my 
road from my ma ! box to the 1 
highway.

1 got my map of the state read 
along with a pencil > I am waitin 
for the next candula'.* t'> «how me. 
Will report on whu' he has to *ay.

Yours faithfully.
|

Sun Glasses
—  —  S* ■■■■ .........

Large aviation type, Ground glass, 
Gold Frames, with Pearl Sweat Bar— the 

kind you would expect to pay $10 for.

Only $ 3 .9 5

RUSSELL SUPPLY GO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS  

‘The Army Store”

Reduced Prices
For a limited time, we are offering 

you quality gas ranges at reduced prices. 
If you need a stove, see us this week.

Water Pumps
A few electric water pumps still in 

stock. While they last, you can secure 
one of these pumps and 42-gallon tank 
for only . . . .

$100
See us for washing machines and 8* 

foot Servel Electrolux refrigerators.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

Ex-Hell County 
Kesident*s Picnic 

Set For June 20
The fifth annual picnic of th« 

Ex-Bell County Residents who 
now reside in West Texas will be 
held at the Presbyterian C a mp  
gruund at Buffalo Gap on Sunday, 
June 20th.

This Association was organized 
in 1040 and ha* for its purpose 
the coming together once a year 
of all that were former residents 
of Bell County. There are no dues 
for membership and the only re
quirements are that you formerly 

j lived in Bell County and now live 
! in West Texas.

At the first meeting of this As
sociation there were over seven 
hundred Ex-Bell County residents 
present, and it has steadily grown 
larger and it is e»tpected that this 
year's meeting on June 20th will 
be the largest gathering we have 
had, possibly two thousand or 
more. The meeting will convene 
at 10 o’clock A. M. with a basket 
picnic lunch spread at noon and 
the day’s program will be entirely 
informal, associating with former 
friends and acquaintances that wo 
have known in the long ago. It 
will be worth your while to come 
and spend he day and meet old 
friends and neighbors t h a t  you 
have not seen for thirty or forty 
years. Regardless of what portion 
of West Texas you live in, you are 

■ requested to bring your basket 
I lunch and be present. It is a 
beautiful grove and you will have 
a place to spread your lunch. Now 
be sure to be present and become 
a member of this Association. The 
Committee feels sure that you will 

| never regivt it but will have lots 
i of fun and pleasure.

Mrs. IV. V. Tiner spent several 
lays last week in Abilene with 
le r son-in-law and -laughter, Mr 
and Mr- Janie* Dyke, and with 
her little granddaughter. Glenna 
M irg ir,*.

'ÏM utuj T ifi
tke

BURTON WILLIAMS

Ka«)4o-4 llrsn Koo«*U
A MOS<; the essential require- 

* •  ment* of «atnfactory r«»o*t.* 
and dropping board* n that they 
provide the chicken* with adequate 
protection against contamination 
and that they be ea.*y to keep clean 

The diagram below illustrate* 
how a simple unit can In* con
structed easily to meet both need* 
It can lie suspended from the ceil
ing or mounted on eg*.

■ r > « u » > / m e
11 1 «  dropping board consists ot 

two sheet* of asbestos cement 
hoard, which cornea in 4 x S-foo* 
sizes. The sheeta are nailed to s 
.simple framework of wood 2 by »'« 
making a section 8 x 8 feet.

On top of this dropping board is 
placed an 3-foot square framework 
of 2 x 6’s, which ia covered with 
tightly stretched poultry netting 
The roosting strips consist of 2 x 
2‘s. They sre laid on top of the 
poultry netting and held in place 
by wood block*. This arrangement 
permit» the strips to lie remove»! 
ea*ily for cleaning, painting or dis
infecting The wire netting keep* 
the poultry out of the dropping* 
and thus helps to guard the chick
ens from dirt and disease.

Asbestos cement is used for the 
dropping board liecause it ha* a 
*m-H>th, h a rd  surface w h ich  ra n  be 
cleaned  easily washing, « -r a il in g  
or ho*ing M ule of asbeato* liber - 
and P o rtla n d  -nent.it i* unusually 
str ing and dui tide It will not rot 
or wear out in-l cannot Ik* gnawed 
through by r «dents.

Mr. Farmer
L e t  u s  s e r v e  you whei in need of 

blaeksmithintf and other wo

W  e do x e n e r a 1 blacksn ithing and 
welding, dise ro  11 i n «•, and «renerai re
pairs. Your business will Ik* appreciated.

Bell Blacksmith Shop
South of Cameron Lumber Co.

J. E. Bell and Sons

GOREE
THEATRE

Coree. Texas

Irida/, June 11

Bob Willi* i n . . .

Take Me Back 

To Oklahoma”
ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

Xiurday. June 12

(Show Starts 7:00 p. m.) 

Roy Rog-.-ri and Jane Frazee

‘Sprintilime In 

The Sierras”

tn

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

>unday and Monday 

June 13-11

“The Sea Hawk”
Starring Erro! Flynn, Brenda 

Manhall and Claude Kaini.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Vtadnesday and Thursday 

June Id-17

William Powell, Myma Loy 
and Keenan Wynn in . . .  .

“Son if Of The 

Thin Man”
AI-SO SHORT SUBJECTS

3 8  Y e a r s . . .
t Of Being Right!
Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 

Is A Tradition!

Knox county jjeople have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De- 
pa itment for '.18 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Iceland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years. , '

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right! i

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

Tirtffoii* f i r n t o i u

Let Us install A . . . . . . .

T i r e s t o n «

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER For You!

•  Trade in your old cinder.
•  Pav Us Bv The Week.• »

•  All Sizes Available. Squirrel Cage 
and Fan Type.

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

‘Your Firestone Dealer” 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

r

n»
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Miss Lola Jones Becomes Bride Of 
Frank Clements In Home Service Here With Mrs. Miner

Gilliland Club 
Meets W ednesday

Martha Ann West, 
i)tis C. Waddill, Jr. 
W ed In Abilene

Red Cross To 
Hold Its Annual

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets June 2nd In 
Patterson Home

Salt Water Struck 
In Baker Oil Test; 

Well Abandoned

Tht manage of Mia* Lola Jonea, 
daughter of Mrs. Rose Jones of 
this city, and Mr. Frank H. Cle- 
inenta, aon of Mra. J. J. Clemenla 
uf Lot>bock aas read on June fifth 
at the home of the bridea mother.

The four o’clock vow* were aol- 
emruaed before a background of 
lighted candelabra and baaketa of 
white gladiola. The Rev. W. H. A!- I 
bertaon, former paator of the Firat 
Uaptmt Church of this city, was 
officiant.

Recordings of '"Because" by l) ’- j 
ilardlot, "Ave Maria”, "Ah Sweet 
Mystery of Life” and Lohengrins 
Traditional Wedding Ma r c h  was 
played.

Given in marriage by her mother, 
the bride wore a white slipper 
satin gown designed by her moth
er. The gown wa.» fashioned with 
a fitted bodice and a sweetheart 
neckline trimmed in lace and seed 
pearls. The long sleeves ended in 
a point at the wrist and were out
lined with seed pearls. The skirt 
extended in a train and was out- 
lined at the hem with lace. The 
veil of fingertip effect fell from 
a tiara of orange blossoms and 
pearls.

She carried a white bible topp
ed with an orchid.

Mrs. Jack D. McCall, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a dress uf rose faille.

Her flowers were an arm boquct 
of white giadnda. Mis? Thelma 
Wirges of Fort Worth, wearing 
aqua faille and Mi as  Katherine 
Brown of Waco, wearing gold fai
lle, lighted the candles. Mr. Mel
vin Legge of Hobbs, New Mexico 
was beat man.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reception was given at the home. 
The three-tiered wedding cake 
was served by Mrs. Robert tie 
menu of El Paso. Mra. H. P. Bow
en, Italian, cousin of the bride, 
presided at the punch bow!. Miss 
Adelle Harrell of Memphis, presid
ed at the brides book.

The couple left for a wedding 
tup to northeastern New Mexico. 
For traveling the bride changed 
to a two pieced frock of pink but
cher linen. She wore brown access
ories and an orchid.

Mrs. Clements is a grad-atc of 
Munday high school arjd N rtii 
Texas State College. She former
ly taught in Andrew« junior high 
school.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
uf Lubbock high school and Texas 
Technological College. He also at 
tended the University of Chicago. 
The couple w II ;.v« in Andrew- 
where Mr. Clements is employed 
as an engineer for Stanolrnd Oil 
and t>as Co.

The Gilliland Home Demonstra- j In a double ring ceremony read 
tion Club met Wednesday after-' by Rev. William Thom, June ♦», 
noon June 2, in the home of Mrs. Martha Ann West, daughter of 
O. K. Miller. Mr and Mrs. C. T. West of Gore«,

Mrs. Omar Cure reported that became the bride of Mr. Oti* C.

VI A tt il li  it llllttt 91 The Munday Home Demonstra-
l » l v v l » I I I ^  « J lU l v  u l  j tmn Club met in the lamie of Mra.

The Thomas l). Humphrey No. 1 
Baker test, about 16 miles south- 

„  . . ,.*•* of Munday, has been abandon-
_______ j Joe Patteraon. June 2nd. Thu was, ^  #fter «too much salt water.”

The Knox County Chapter of the a C*N meeting for t .• purpose ' Regarding activities in this sreu, 
American Red Cross will hold its | orders arrange« oi l ,hl following article appeared in

had been raised to help pay Waddill, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. g „nUM| election of officers for next aPples and eocounut
meeting in Benjamin

Tuesday's »Star-Telegram:
Refreshments were served to

---------h___, M r .  Jamas «W a r r e n Oil Company No. 1
$11.00

j two 4-H Club gins' way to dis- j t»ti* 
trict encampment.

This meeting brought to a close | 
a membership drive contest. Eight 
new members were added «luring j 
the contest.

Various committees were ap- ^  br‘d* 'i  dr*e* w» ‘  “  ,lw et
pointed to help with the women’s ' « " f t “  «* »*•  * * * ,  * h< , « . . .  ........... ......... . ...... .« , Kmg, c . x . uonea. « . r.. r » — . .......... -  -  .
encampment. picttm hat of white <rw t « ppesentative for this district, will j Roden aud Verbon Vo*, and the ucies extending into Baylor coun-

Miss Butler gave a very inter- ttT* *  h*r rvth/,r “Vnanent« :,t' Pr**‘*nt for the n,w* ,n* ' Sinc«  hostess Mrs. Joe Patterson. ty taken by Warren last year and

: t field repwentative present nt 
ain election meeting, *e  should

Attention Farmers And 
Grain Men!

Now i. the tiaio to have your dixr plow, .harpened on a 

large >ur rotary dine roller Machine— the factory method. 

They .ay :

No Grinding, No Cutting, Just 
Simply Cold Rolling!

Which dor* not drwtroy any temprr in your dmc.

We also do all kinds ol bla<ksmithing. electric and «erty- 

lone welding. Os* portable rig ready to go any time. Ml work 

guaranteed to give yoa long service, and we can cave you munev 

in the long run on any job. large or «.mall.

0. V. Milstead Welding And 
Blacksmith Shop

- u d U f t t d  c u U b n u M .

Hamburger Meat Dressed Fryers
Pound Per Pound

3 2 c 8 0 c
IA>in »Steak Ham Hocks

Per Pound Per Pound

5 8 c 3 0 c
Com. Hawk-eye, vacuum pack, 2 for 29t

Biscuits Round Cheese
Mr». Ha 1 lards. 2 for Per I'oend

2 5 c 5 7 c
Frankfurters Peanut Butter

linear Mayer, with bar 
berue sauer . . . .

Araour'a Mar 
quart jar

4 9 c 6 7 c
Miracle Whip Toilet Tissue
Kraft aalad dressing 

PINT
luxury Brand per 

roll . . . .

4 1 c 9 c

m clothing construction.
Refreshments were served to the 

following. Mines. O. A. Burgess, 
VV. L. Capps, Hewitt S i m m o n  s. 
Hues Spivey, W. G. Holla, John 
Jamison, I ’cte Mayberry, Arnold 
Xavratil, O. O. Ilsetig, Bue! Gib- 
son, Homer Martin, .Charles Meek, 
I.. 1). Welch, Jim Welch, John
Thompson, Omar Cure. Arthur 11- 
setig, A. J. Whatley, Geo. Solum-

ear m 
grvK'm
white carnations, gladiola 
cal la ¡dies. She Wore the tradition
ally “ something old, something 

something borrowed, some
thing blue” , and a penny in her 
shoe.

The bnde has be« r. attending 
Hardin-Simmons University the 

on, W. T Cook. Grad iHincan. l*o- P-"* »wo years and is a member of 
ug:a- Mayberrv. Alton took. K. F .jThe Cowgirls. Mr Waddill has 
Humphi ... O. R. Miller and Miss -  1 * °  ott.tided Hardm-bimmons 
Damn Groves and two visitors. University the past :*  years and 
Mrs. Dub D.-wdle, and Mr*. E. U. >* »  member of the Cowboy Band 
Sewell.

lim e. ¡Claude Hill, J. C . Gollehone. J. R. ekmorton county. The wildcat is
M i» i  Ijeah Jacluon, the* field re-1 King, C. t\ Jones, R. K. Foahee, A. on a block <>f several thousands oi

Her arm bouquet " “ “ ' h a v e  .  large attendance. We feel SuIKUy.
“ ' sure that Mis* Jackson will bring

which is reported to have been 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. B a r n a r d  worked with seismology prior to 

were visitors in Wichita Falls last staking tin- location.
•|.««eution is about two miles 

north of the T. D. Humphrey No. 1
us a worthwhile message at the . >|rg |_jHy Holt of Dallas an«l Baker, J. I’«**' survey, anoth» r 
ine«ting. ,\|rs. G. R. Eiland left last Wednes- Northwestern Throckmorton wiid-

The Knox County chapter is day for a visit with relatives in cut, which was abandon«*«! at U1‘ 
yours and concern* every citixeii Umcsa. pr ximateiy 5,300 feet in th.- Miss-
Of the county Everyone who c a n . --------------------- ¡««PP> lime. Casing was set in th.
should b«- present and help elect Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Offutt and Caddo on the latt«-r wi .b.it 
efficient und interested officers. family spent last week with re- returned only suit water on t. at. 

There has been a tendancy since latives in Fort Worth and Wichita Details an* expected to be released
t . M r end' d ■ 1". it* th«- near future._______________

lb-«! drag, ______________________________
along somewhat. This Aiould not
be th«- case. We never know when 
we will be called on to met the

County Council 
Meets On Friday 

At Benjamin
The Knox County Home Demon-

! and was vice-president of the 
sophomore class. He served in the j cau*cd by a disaster
Mar nes eighteen month*. • M,m„ wherr near b>. We do know 

Bering as the bnd« s only at- are „leeting such situa-
t. ndant was her *uter, Janice I ^ n ,  »„mewhere all the time. 
West. She wore a p.nk «1res* with | knox County has always gone 
blue and white bcccasoriet and a , over ¡t* quota in raising funds for 

* corsage of roses. the Bed Cross, but sometimes we
The best man was l«A'ernt Lar- air a bit slow or negligent ab«>ut 

rimore of Brady. our interest in the County organi-
W.Udnig guests w * Mi- Ot .

C. Waddill. Sr. of Brady, Mr. ar.d 
stration Council met Friday, June Mrs. Sanders, Miss Betty Sanders,
4th in the assembly room of the Miss Claire Smith. Mis* Edith Ei-
court house. . dridge ard Mr. Bob Moon, all of Bostonia, Calif., are proudly an-

Mrs. J. C. McGee reported tiat Abilene, Mr. and Mr«. C. T. West nouncing the arrival of a son on 
th« county had already b o u g h t  and Tommy of Gore«. M «s Patsy May 25. The little boy’s name i*
furniture for the new rooms at Campsey of Munday and Miss Jo- Ronald Gene, and they call him
the hospital, but they needed one line Hendrix of Lubbo«k. »Ronnie. Mrs. Chandler is the foi-
h ml red dollars for buying Kheet*, The c<*uple will In. in Abilene mer Hettv John Iteauchamp, dau- 
towels, . t. C. .il:« .«*-,. « Mr. Waddill - attending
msn this money. summer school. The., both plan to

Orders for pmeappli ands»'«*cos- continue their studie.. in Hard n- 
nut were turned to Mrs. H. P. Gil- Simmons in the fall.
Iispje, market,ng chairman. Mrs. 1 - ....
G i l l i e  reported that ™un. I V i c t o r  W H lU M I !3 
NAOJhi U. .«lût to buy toniutous .u

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chandler of

ghter of Mrs. Wyline Johnson.

>n Ju.y.
Plans were iuad< ar.d discussed 

for t n e Women's « ncampment 
which will b< held in L»u«iers. July 
Si-Si.

Friday was Hefner Day

Those to attend t'ne E d w a r d s  
family reunion at Weinert last 
Sunday, June «'»th were: Mr. and 
Mr«. C. W. Boyles and *ami!y of 
ibsby, Anz., Mr.«. Frank West <»f

(Jladiula Flour, 2o lb. .^ack....... : $1.89
10 lb. sack ......... 87c

Heinz Baby Food, 3 fo r ...................25c |

Ai.tor M. Williams, .»on of Mi. 
und Mr*. A1C. Williams <f Mun 
•lay, received his B. S. degree from 

c i- Texas Techno!«»gic«l Colleg«. L 
-rail. They had seven visitors pre- bock, on June T. 
sent. Munday also hud seven, Un- i „  *d| be t.and d rector at SI« 
"h Grove, one and Gill:land three, ton this fall and will continue h

u  with th. l.ubbo.k Synspho'iy
< "> K 'ey of lave!,and v sited Orchestra and work d u r i n  g th

with hi* j-iiren! ». Mr iii riti Mr*. i-unirr.er «,n his in «ater V degiv
S O Riley and with fn. nils last { Mr«. W1ill lan » and daug'l'.ee,
Tu« «»Jay. Gail, were in LjbbiKk «ver the

— 1 >•< i. end and t.-turn» d n .ire with
L»t W'i»r»f ard VI «« Ma nj j¡ietta Mr. W.li.aims who itt « !lti«'d b -

Fitzgera ,f nnd Mr* h!ve lynr Kll- ! ">,«-rit a Monday
iott viaited Mr- Herrnnet tu Wag- light.
nonrr in F: w. rth ia«t « ♦•nd.

M m  Jar.
Mr. and Mr*. Murra;. McC • ' an

Spiarm «>f Texas T**rh and family of < hit-kasha. Oklalu
Coll. g . , Lu!»:««■ k. is hon e for the 
■ un mer months to t» with her 
j'urrrit*. Mi and Mr*. Oural S íwim.

•na were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. ur d Mn. Ilaym nil 
Sugg*.

Save With 
Safety 
In The

Rexall Prescription Room!
Iaiir^rest and newest prescription de

partment in Knox County.

We fill any and all doctors’ prescrip
tions.

Two registered pharmacists on duty. 

Phones 78 and 18

i ’ « / «  f i t

THE REXALL STORE
TMf  m o s t  C O M C l f T f  D * U ( j  S T O U T  I N « N O «  1 O U N T v

PHONE 78 M U N D AY. TEXAS

R e c e i v e s  D e c r e e  Lubbock. Mr. and Mr*. Arnold Ed 
- ■ wards and family of Dallas, Mr.

and .Mrs. R. L. E d w a r d s ,  Mrs. 
Frank Ford and Vr. and Mr*. R. 
F. Eidwards and Bruce <rf Weinert 
and Miss Karlen»- Edwards, Mr. 
and Mr.«. M. L. Haynes and Felton, 
Mr. and Mr*. Karl Tayntor <T 
Munday and James« Short of D «;- 
las.

Political
* nnoiHc?ments

Th< M-jndav T mes is anthofi». 
» «  **> -nnn nr.- the fVInw nrr r n 
1 I-»..« f -1 — offire, s B ert *0 t ie 
,r. f .Vk voter« :n the Tip'll y 
crat-c primary in Julv:

For Shpriff:
I . C. < LEWIS* FI .OVD 
HOMER T MEI.TON 

( Rp-Elpction)

For Tax Aa»psM*r-('oll«wt«r:
M A lU ’ MPAS. JR 

( Re-plection)

For ( ommissioner Of
Precinct Two:

I A »LOUIS» PARKER 
( Fie-Election)

LEE SNATLUM 
I o. W A It REN 
EMMETT G. RICHARDS

For ( ■immla-'innrr Of 
Precinct Four:

GEORGE NIX 
( Re-Election)

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE JETTON

For CiimmiHsioner Of
Precinct One:

O. L. (PETE ) KNIGHT

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Three:
C. A. BULLION 
( Re-election)

E D. WELCH

far County» Treasurer:
W. F. (W ALTER) SNODY
( Re Election)

DKNZIL (Cot:on) FITZGERALD

For District Clerk:
MRS. DPAI, HARRISON- 
LOGAN

( Re-Election)

For Constable Of 
Precinct One:

LEROY DAVIS

For County Judge:
J B. EUBANK. JR.
Wm. GRIFFITH 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
J. A. WII.SON 
M T. CHAMBERLAIN 
(Re-Elect ionj

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
114th Diatrict:
JOHN E. (Jack) MORRISON 
REX E. SULLIVAN *

Tot County Attorney:
J. G PATTERSON

How to give Father a

STETSON
V..-WIC

It’s as simple as
Come in and get • Stetaon gift 
certificate In a glutenlng minia
ture hat box...

Give It to Father on Father’•
Day...

He tradee it in for the Stetaon of 
his choice

T ru ly  fin m r

#
r g

Lons Sleeve*

Short Sleeve*

Any *h»*« mol»» con bvy a hr», 
»Wi. wo.hobU fabric Ivl ll tat«, 
th* ••niwt of •««nlweod't 
fomom qool.ty loiloring «o giv* 
you ce many fin«» cuctom-lyp« 
d»*oIU Invl.ibl« *oy> button loop, 
full pla<t«tod iImvm, full In- 
v«rtod attien pWoti, •■•»« r,n.ib«d
bottom , , . )u,t to mention a f«w. 
•ul con« In and IN for youttolfl

-S T O H F  TV/ T H T H f  G O O P

* » « f

« r

»1 4

*

KV
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One-Cent Special
O ne T a b l e

Ladies Shoes

$1.99 PAIR

2 PA IR  FOR
$ 2.00

■ *<*

t

Assortment Of Styles And Colors 

Sizes 3 \ L  To 9

Other Values In

White Suede Sandals 
Reg. $5.95 N o w  $ 3 .9 8

BRO W N And W H ITE  SPECTATORS

Reg. S4.95 N o w  $ 2 .9 8

The Hub
Casey Nebhut, Manager f  

North Side Of Square 
Munday, Texas

Attend Some Church Next Sunday
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1). L. Ashley, Minister

< HUKOH CALENDAR FOR THE
WKUK

llibi» Study-------------10:00 a. m.
Sunday

Worship (k Sermon . .  11:00 a. m. 
Sunday

; U.bl* Classes________  7:30 p. m.
Sunday

• .mg«-l ¿»tie Service_8:30 p. m.
Sunday

j i ’ « Study St praise 8:00 p. m. 
W* dresday

SUCKING GOD FIRST
Who si eke ft>r friends to love him. 

Hi* i* ., noble quest,
1 r ori -Umt, «maided,

< at. ne.tr be hi a beat,
< hr *: wu- the frier.d of all man

kind.
Ht lo-ed them e'en the worst. 

<■ f r is v - .-snt friendship*
Who tetkfc (tod first.

A'! retie t find the kingdom,
I. • I ;

In Chr.*i h f.' d» a full supply 
T , i.f.t ... • want and need. 

f,e.* • ’»ly paid ‘
• . .«• -»t.ojstil.

I!*- f «: > • ry ; *-rf. t good
Wh' Keek« G I f.Tht.

— Selected.
"H *. <•’. yt f r»! the kingdom of
God. r.d n * • ighttoUBiieaa; and 
a!' the-e th • gf fin  I 1»? .rnlded un-

Matf. «. : ;i

Youth Fellow »hip 7:30-p. m.
The sponsor* of theae Junior, 

Intermediate and Young people 
urge a good attendance. A fine 
program ia being planned.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

You are urged to attend all aerv- 
icea of the church next Sunday.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; preach
ing aervice, 11: a. m.; B. T. U., 7
p. m.; evening aervicea, 7:45 p. m.

Rev. Polnac, who has accepted 
j the pastorate c*f our ohurch mem
bership, wil preach for us at both 
morning and evening services.

Pulpit Committee.

Last Rites For 
C. C. Maloney Are 

Held In Goree

F i r e s t one

I IK 'T  MI.THODIKT I I I  UIUH

lit ! *.r.4 arnuel are an
nourced fox t.-.t First Methodist 
• h.rch S'--day, J.ne 13: 
l*:»Hi a. m. "unday School.

Jo. W. Masse/ .» Gen. Supt. and 
nniiour.ci* there .a a class for 
« vt ty ag- grjup. Visitors and 
■ i*  n.tn.oer» w. I be warmly weU 
turned.
' 1:0i- a. m. Morning Church.

Th» i j u:.vl<r the direction of 
Mr*. O. Spa in w.!l sing. The pa«t 
or, ail] lead rt. the worship serv- 
ie» and wil br.ng the morning 
i «!■!>.»►•». meetings for th«-
».»♦’< a announced,

p. m. \e-p*r Service.
This hoar w.'l oe very devotional 

atid ir cp.rati 'r,al. having a* one of 
u» rr.a.r. ftature-. the official clou-

2 •: tie Daily Vacation H»M<' 
St ho» which hai been under the 
direction of .Mr». Pendleton. The 

departments will present 
h< j gr..me with the reaper- 

. :v. - ptr r ten dents leading. All 
parent» . f  children attending the 
»csoo *«r< urged to lie present. 
I he pjbl’.c a invited. There w II 
in i be any preaching service.

F i r e s t o n e

CHURCH MEETING
I

There will be a meeting at the 
Church of Christ beginning on 
Thursday, June 17th. Minister 
W. H. Francis of M.mgum, Okla
homa will do the preaching.

Everyone la cordially invted to 
attend the meetings.

F. W. h runklin, Elder.

County Lags 
On Bond Quota

I

Knox county is lagging far be- 
I hind on its quota for the Secunt>
I !."un Camuaign with only a small 
per cent of its quota raised. All 

, citisens, including small investors 
i in Series E bonds, are urged to in
vest in bonds before the closing i 

' date, June 30.
In a recent letter to W. E. Hraly, 

county bond drive chairman, the 
! Texas chairman, Nahan Adams of 
Dallas, said in part:

“ I an gravely concerned about 
the Security Loan Campaign be
cause I feel that its tsuccess or 
failure can have far-reaching e f
fect upon the welfare of our peo
ple. This opinion is shared by 
many of the top leaders of the co
untry.

“ In examining the lsst bond 
sales report, I see that many co
unties, including yours, are far 
short of the progress that might 
he expected at this point in the 
campaign.

“ Onlv s few week* remain. We 
must svcreed or fail hv June 30 
Therefore. | am appealing to you 
*o put forth a special effort.”

Claude C. Maloney, formerly of 
Goree, died suddenly in his home 
in Seminole on Sunday afternoon, 
June 6, after suffering a heart ut
tack.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist church in S< 
minole on Tuesday at 10 a. m., 
With the pastor officiating. The 
remains were brought to Goree for 
burial. Graveside services were 
conducted by the Masonic Lodge at 
the Goree cemetery at 5 p. in. 
Tuesday.

Mr. Maloney was born in Com 
merce on July 2, 1882. He moved 
to Goree in 1904, where he lived 
until 1040. He was very active in 
church and civic work during the 
years he lived in Goree, having 
served on the board of steward« 
in the Methodist church for many 
years. He also served on the school 
board for a number of years.

He was engaged in the drug 
business, lieing associated with hi.« 
brother, Carl Maloney. They sold 
their interest* in Goree and nun 
ed to Seminole in 1P40, where Mr. 
Maloney bought another d r ug  
store.

He was married to Miss Bessie 
Diggs of Munday, who survive« 
him. Four children also survive: 
Max Maloney and Mrs. Mary Ste 
wart, of Seminole; Mias Margaret 
Maloney and Claude Maloney, Jt , 
of Dallas; also a grandson, Stevie 
Joe Stewart of Seminole.

Other relatives present for the 
funeral included a siater, Mrs. Be. 
aie Fowler of Borger; brothers, 
Rosa Maloney of Borger, Joe Ms! 
oney of Houston, Carl Maloney 
und son, Walter of Roacoe. T »o  
brothers, Myrt Maloney arid Sam 
Maloney of Arixona, were unabb 
to attend.

The esteem of this useful citisen 
was shown by the beautiful floral 
offerings and the many friend« 
and relatives from different point* 
«>f the state ,who attended the fun
eral servicea.

Joe Spann of A. and M. College, 
College Station, ha* returned home
for the s u m m e r  to be with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Spann

Lyndol Smith of Baylor Univer- 
aity, Waco, ia spending the summer 
months in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Spall and fami
ly of Midland and Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Atkeiaon and family apent 
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Atkeison.

Mrs. D. K. Gray of Houston ia
visiting in the home of her siater 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Franklin.

LA VERNE ALBUS IN
HONOR STUDENT

LaVerne A l b u s  was named an 
honor student at the Honors A*- 
»embiy held June 1 at Briar CUff 
Collage, Sioux City, Iowa. T « 
qualify for the college honor roil, 
a student must have a grade point 
average of 3.3 for the semester.

Miss Albus is the daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Albus of 
Rhineland.

Arledge Sugg* came in Friday 
to »pend the summer months help
ing on the farm.

Mrs. O. P. Cannon of Wichita 
Falla spent the week end with her 
sister, Mrs. C. N. Howard.

.A

■<Y<-
» V *

U .9 .D .A . source® reree l that 
o f  today's bast farm  buys.

Cost o f  farm  machiner y  baa incraaaad only 38 
cant over 1983-39, compared to  340 percent for 
labor.

Farm production costa can be reduced by

is  osa

Bob Broach of Texas Tech, Lub
bock, has returned home for the 
summer months.

V

FARMERS
We have plenty of Firestone Champion Tractor 

Tires in stock. See us before you buy !

Also have used tractor tires at bargain prices !

Join our large list of .satisfied users of the Fire
stone Champion Tire. You will agree that it’s a great 

tire for you.

Blacklock Home 
Auto Supply

‘Your Firestone Dealer” 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

R'RTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
A »on was born to Mr. and Mr*. 

Leroy Leflar at 4:37» o'clock Tues- 
I day afternoon, June 8th. The 
little boy ha* be*-n named William 
Gregory and topped the scale* ut 
8 pound*. Mother and little son are 
at the Knox County hospital and 
are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sugg- re 
turned home Monday after a visit 
with Mrs. Suggs parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Wasson of Golcanda, 
llliiois They attended the Wasson 
family reunion June 6th.

W hen it coma® to  tractor power, the A llis-Ohslm en 
M odal B ia out in fro n t  I t ’a juat the rieh t aise to  make 
eO d an t uee o f  power on auch jobe aa cultivating, b a d 
ia® and bait work. A bove all, it  ia reaeon a hi jr pcioad.

(  ALUS-CHALMERS^
V  H U I  A M O  U K  v i a  J

Reid's Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Mrs. E. T. Swilling of Seymour 
■uni granddaughter, Miss France*
Ann Jelley of Fleetwell, Okla., 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
tlitchell la«t Tuesday.

Mr*. W A MeK«-nr.ie i* v «;• 
ng ill tho home of her daught«-r, 
Mr. and Mrs. dates Golden. She 
l̂ •<•ently returned from a visit n 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. H oy Renner rc 
turned home lust Sunday from 
several days' visit in Fort Worti.

Miss Keba Norvill and Mis* Kth 
elena Simpson left last S u n d a y  
night for Houston where they 
plan to take up office work. Misa 
Norvill is the daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. M B. Norvill and Miss Simp 
son is the daughter of Mr. tnd 
Mr*. Otis Simpson.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Harrell lef• 
\ last Tuesday for Dallas when 
they will acc.vmpanv Dick Harrell 
here to visit with hi* parent*, Mr 
•nd Mrs. F W Harrell for a week

Too Late to Classify

w a n t e  i> L,»rge, clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 12'j cents per 
pound. No khaki or silk, pleasi 
Munday Track and Tractor Co.

46-tfc.

FOR SALE M0 white leghorn and 
.30 r ho d e  island red  chickens. 
See Clifford Cluck. 4«-2tp

FOR SALK—2-room apartment 
and hath. See Mr*. G. W. Red 
wine. 46-ltp.

RHYÌÌ1E5 OF RER50F1
T H E  P E N N I E S  

P O R  T H A T  
« A d M V  D A V

^ '¡'iiifKlBÜIRRÎÎRiniPHHÂJinil!
|UALE CL* WLiri/C'L'V

I'STTl

A. A. SMITH, JR

^  A
V e£saVÉtrn

AUTO

( FOR SALE Two plate glaa*. 5’ 
x5’, one oil barrel!, two oil 
pumps, *eoond hand galvanized 
iron, ho use hold goods and 
washing machine. W. A. Short, I

46 tfc

I FOR SALE Western Prolific and 
Acnla cotton seed, both f u t * y I 
and delinted. A. J. Kuehler, | 
Rhineland 46-2tp.

\\ \M  TO KENT—Small unfurri ; 
i»he«l house, cloae in. Inquire at j 
Monday Times. Itc .,

W A N T E D  I-urge, clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 12H cent* p«'r' 
pound. No khaki or «ilk. plea»*, j 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co. j

46-tfc.!

Get your auto in shape to make that summer 
vacation trip with. . . .

•  »Sun Visors
•  (a r  Coolers
•  »Seat Covers
•  Floor Mats

loDt us check your tires, too, before starting that 
trip. See that they are safe! Liberal trade-in allowance 
on new tires.

Special This Week!
Icecream freezers, special for this week on ly ----- $7.9,5

Home

. and  

fa rm

Supplies

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A S S O C I A T E  S T O R E

TRY US FIRST WE MAY HA VE IT

P H O N E  1 4 9 M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Truck

f r a : for  

Heeds

( *

V ------ ------  -  >

f

m
9
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Throggh. . .

The Times Want Ads
▼ YOU NEED Money on you

farm or ranch at low inte reel 
l»tee, see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
Firet Nauun*. Bank building.

48-tic.

FOR SAU-. New .own unnwrn, 
at Strickland Kadio Service.

39-tfc.

JA£Tl£kS -2-inih wheel ro.ler» 
for office chairs ami home fur
niture. Koll easily and silently. 
Now stocked at The Times Of
fice ilO-tfc

GOOUYILS —  And four-wheel 
trailers in stock at Ke.de Hard- 
are 39-tic.

BURATCU P A I )  S— Bound and 
parforateti. Idea, for figuruig. 
Ten casus each. The Munda> 
Tinea. dS-tfc.

POlit B A L E —MinneapcUa-Moline 
tractor with 4-row tool bar 
tdanter and ¿-row cultivator. In 
good shape Bargain. J L! Stodg 

• Ulk 46-tfc.

UN JOY — lb *  comfort of a Fira- 
atone air conditioner. Pay ua 
a* you u s  i t  Any site require* 
only a »mail down payment. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply.

39-tfc.

M U N D A Y

f  m  %
M l FARMAIl HOUSE

PHOftf SI

Used Equipment

Wa have a few used Intama- 
tional and John Deere 6-foot 
ocewayi.

9lA— 10-foot dine harrow with 
I t  inch dines.

137—L. S. O. dine harrow 
with 22 inch due*. ,

No. 8 4-dine h a r r o w  plow 
«nth 26 inch discs.

No. 8 4-disc harrow plow on 
nM er.

No. 7 6-diac harrow plow oo 
rubber

New Equipment
We can make immediate del

ivery o n o n e KHS-6 Interna
tional l 1/2 ton truck, 177 inch 
wheel base, 8.25 tires, and bud 
wheels.

Radio* and Heaters

Let ua install a Mo-Par ~adio 
or heater m your Chrysler or 
Plynunith automobile.

Navy Oil
36 cents per gallon in barrel 

lot« barrel! free!

NEEDS FUR SIMMER

We can supply you with 
tractor umbrellas, water bags, 
water can-, and other nerds for 
summer farm work.

LETS TRADE B.4TTEK11>

Your old battery is worth 
R<9b on a new Auto-Lite or 
Uoudrich quality battery.

tilVE US A  chance to serve you. 
You’ll find Jodie and A1 on the 
junsp to give you the boat in 
service. Gulf products, tires, 
tuber, washing and greasing. 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 42-tfc.1

! COME ON Have your winter 
clothes cleaned, pressed and 
stored in moth-proof bags fur 
the sununer. This service avail
able to you at no extra cmd at 
k 4 K Cleaners and Clothiers.

S6-6U.
----------------------------------------
HANDY-HOT — Washer, the 

w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. £ee them at 
Keid’s Hardware J»-4it.

^EE l'S For used tars, priced i 
right. We try to trade. Broscb 
Equipment. 11 tic. 1

THE DEARBORN- Coolers are 
better small air conditioners. 
Sold at Reid’s Hardware. 39-tfc.

F\)R SALE—Western Prolife SSb- 
ton seed that has been detinted 
and Caresan treated. A l s o  
Plainsman maize seed, first year 
out of Lubbock Experiment Sta
tion. H. R. Hicks. 44-tfc.

kR A I SE PLOWS— We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot krause plows. M un
day Truck 4 Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

!NM  BSPMNG MAITRF^SES— 
We are now aole to vtr. all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better st any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for anry kind of mattress you j 
need. Home Furniture Ce. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfe.

FOR KENT—M o d t r n  bedroom. 
P r i v a t e  entrance and next to 
bath. Kent to one or two. Mrs. 
Clifford Rhoads, M unday, Texas.

45-2tc.

FOR SALE One house, 16 x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. 1800.00. J. C. 
Harpharn. 46-tfc.

THE IDEAL— System of business 
snd tax records. H s n d y for 
keeping complete record of busi- 
nea*. We have them for farm 
and ranch, beauty and barber 
shops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and general business. The Mun- 
day Times. 28-tfc.

John Hancock Farm  

And Ranch Loans!
•  4 Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Fees

•  tuberai Options

J. C. Borden
ADDING MACHINE — Paper.

Good stock now on hand a*. The
Timea Office. JOtfc

LRCTROt.CX Vacuum n i n 
n i  price $69..r>0. Fur free dem-

. cnitrations, saies, «en ce and
-, «upplie«. see < r w- te W. H. 

MfThsna'd, Farmer« Nu -ai
* Rank b.'dg Box 44* ■*> nour,

Texas. 22-tfc.

FOR SALE J i-t r. • ed u '■ w 
corrih; nation 2-r o w pickup Gt*- 
ch* vil# Si ;î»f0w Jenifer* i\>r Fufá

♦ tractor». J L. Suwigh 11. 41-tfc.

1BE—J:»«e- Carden fo
«onditi-.tier. Fan or « tu 
typos, 1,254 fis»t tVirou 
foot size. BlscUîo-k

GOOEY1LS — And four-whorl 
trailer* is stock at Reid’s Hard- 1 
arc. 39-tfc. 1

NOW— That wo have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem 
un» trail on of the famous Cros-1 
ioy radios with FM band. Stnck- 
land Radio Service. 28-tfe.

edged razor blades. Five cents 
per pkg. Reid’s Hardware. 44-tfc 

GOOD—Single edged and drnAle

SEE US - For used cars, pneed 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

1------ ------------------- ---- ------------
NOW IN STOCK- Speodbsll sou.

Esteibruok founUm pens, Scrip- 
to penc-la. Columbia arch files, 
thuenh tacks, paper punches, etc 
See our line of office supplies 
The Murids y T.mee. 13-tfe

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equ.pment. 11-tfc.

THE I iF-ARHORN—Cooler* arc 
better small a r  conditioner*. 
Sold at Reid* Hardware. 39-tfc

FOR SALK Two used a r  eondi- 
tioners. in g o o d  condition. 
Stnek and Kad., Service. 43-tfc.

• 1m
home place. Fine location. 75x
JV0 foot lot. See C. L. Mayes.

44-tfr.

KEEP COOL---Buy a Kinabiiwi 
air conditioner and beat the 
heat. See ua. Pric es -  ght Pay
by the week or month. Black- 
.<«•* Home 4 Auto .- sj»e y.

39-tfc.

MAKE A I t »  Xt|U* < if your own 
vosre; make r w n i i  a t  h o me  

| w.th the ’ ,ew Recrviette Ask
u* for demonstration. Strickland 
Rad..1 Service. 39-tfe,

FOR SALE— 1942 Chevrolet club 
coupe, in perfect shape in every
way. Elmo Morrow. 45-tfc.

816.00 DOWN— Will purchase you 
a Firestone air conditioner. Pay j 
81.50 per week. See James Car
den or Rlackloek Home A 
Auto SXipply. 39-tfc.

--------------------------------------------|

rudratia)
FARM
LOANS

/  Low Intoroot 

J  Long Torn«

/  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Swrvios

J. C Harpharn
I asar anee. Real b u t s  

And Laeaa
MENDA Y. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

U,E n for

000

INNKRSPRJXS MATTRESSES - 
We are now *b> to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
Theie’s none better st any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need Home Furniture Co. 4 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

FARM AND Ranch loans. Aver
age net towt a»t year, 3.44*>c.
Baylor R n o x  National Farm 
luNtn Assur.ation, L. B. Itone-] 
tuo, secretary treasurer, Sey- j 
roour, Texas. Phone 183. 41-tfc.

D ll! h A L E" Minneapolis-Moline 
tractor with 4-row tool bar ¡ 
planter and 2 row cultivator. In 
K'«*d »' ite Bargain. J. L. Stodg- 
kill. 46-tfc.

Sharpening on 
mower grinding 
M.lstead Weld- 
ith Shop. 45-tfc.

LAWN MOWER
■ awn
O. V.

<i II
M V  

Vf OF
TANFOR IX>K

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
Cheap insurance is not good, and good 

insurance is not cheap!
Be careful what you buy !

FOR SALE
Five rooms and bath house, well located 
and close in. $3,750.00. Also several 
(food lots.

J. C. Harpharn
Insurance —  Loans — Real Estate 

Hospitalization —  Health 
Accident

IX>R SALK

Harpharn

5- room house and 
«• FS0 Farmall tractor. | 
•i pment. Sec Grover 
mile* south of Gorre.

45 4tp.

-1C house. J« X '.>0. 
l i ng  with double, 
oved ÎMUV00. J. C.

44-tfc.

FOR SALK P g* wr.ghing about 
“0 pound*. J. B. Reneau. ltp.

G O O D / Y E A R
Sure,-Grip

TRACTOR TIRES
gure-Grip* out pull, out-w 
connected bar Urea— cm i 
• Dtlilc lette and yaara 
iarot eiperlencw have prov 
O P E N C-E N-T-E R gl 
•ve*T bar a bite-edge to 
injull depjh, lull leng 
EVpI SFACQIO ql bare p 
vide* tweet* fytlng, no |ei

¡jk . X  Su^pOi

. Í Á U .

Reeves Motor Co.
Y'our (roodyear Distributor

Mundav 
Lumber Co.

(General
Electric Dealer

FOR SALE—One house, 16 x 20, J 
frani«- b u i l d i n g  with double
wall», to be moved. 8800.00. J. C. 
Hurpham. 46-tfc.!

FOR SALE John D e e r e  6-foot 
combine. Cut about 350 acre*. 
S e e C 1 y d e Hrndrick* or Har- 
rel!’* Hardware. ltp.

Í ittM8 TEA A *

VISIT t -F i ut rt>i  Gjl f  
gaz and oil*. * -a. xzih^ig in i
graaaing *->d ither lutomotiv« 
•enrice« Jodie m l A it M»r- 
rowV, l.xj'.í St i’.ion tj-:fc

Meabar Depositar'* lana rasce Cerperatiew

A u t o L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courte*-u* Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to 4:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict. Mgr. 

Phon. SIM *  noz City

WE HAVE—Any sizi uir condi
tioner. One room couler, guaran
teed one year, for 849.50. Pay 
ua by the week. Blucklock Home 
4 Auto Supply. 39-tfc.

Y’ES, SIR—We now ha»« a »lock 
ef Gulf Ttrcs! Come in and lev 
what a real tire the Gulf ia, then 
.ry one on your car’ We can al*o 
supply you with automobila ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and grea-ing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf product*. They won’t let 
you down. R. B. Be* den Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 16 foot Krauve plow*. Mun- 
day Truck 4 Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

NOTICE— I do aervio *>»ra on all 
make* of tractor* and all work 
guaranteed. Call me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors and combine*. Farmer«’ 
Inaplement Co., 113 Ave. D., 
Haggard H. Harri»on, owner 
and operator. Box 368. Burk-1 
burnett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLIC A HON 

The Slate Of Texas
TO: H. G. Dreeben, and Che un
known heirs of H. G. Dreeben, and 
all persons claiming ur assarting 
any title to the property herein 
below set forth: GREETING

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’* petition 1 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the exp.ra- 
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuanc* of thi* Citation, th« same 
being Monday the 28th day of 
June, A. D., 1948, at ir bef ire 10 
o’clock A. M , before the Honor
able District Court of Knox Coun-j 
ty, at the Court House :r. Benja
min, Texas.

Said plaintiff* peiitnn waa f.i- 
d on the 13 day » f  May, 1948 
"he file number of said ruit being 
io. <4653).

The names of the -parties in *ai-i j 
suit are: L. B Patterson as Plain [ 
tiff, and H. G Drewhm, vnd the i 
unknown heir* of H. G Drseben, 
and all persons claiming or ossert- 
ing any title to the property be- 
l*w deti-ribed, as Defendant*

The nature of laid suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit

Being an action in trespa** to 
try title to all if Lot Number 
Eight l8E in Block Number For
ty-Two (12), of th - I T Lee Ad
dition to th« town -if M .nday, :n 
Knox County, Texu*. Plaintiff | 
claiming said property by limits- | 
tions of mors tha ten ,ear*.

If this Citation .* not »erved 
withfn 90 «lay* »f*-r the 1st-* o f' 
its issuance, it ¿»all >e returne-1 « 
unserved.

l-surd th < 'hi* 13 .ia,. of May
A. D., 1948

Given tinder ■>/ hand sui *ea!

-  «•“* « « •  -  T ' :
min. Texa», this th« 13 day planter and 2-row cultivator, w
M.j A D-, 1944. good shape. Bargain. J. L.

Opal Harrison, Clerk. ¿»todfhill. 46-tfc.
District C »urt K:iox County, Texas fx )R  saLE  Xvro-room house, an 

_  L __ apartment range ami 150-ga.ion
IT p.o > JO ADVERTISE butane tank K-»y Norvill. 45-2tp

NOTICE— Bring us your 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

FARM MACHINERY Available 
now. New Ferguson tractor* and 
implement* at list price. No 
dealers. Rule Tractor Co., tele
phone 71, Rule, Texas. 44-tfc

1*0 YOU -N-t- i i V.- t c o o l e r  
Blacklook Horn- ft Auto --'■apply ¡ 
has 1hc«n Q>th new sn-J used 
coolers »6-tfc.

ÜEE—Tli.* new Deari-ir; :>olers 
at Reid* Hardware 44-tfc

FOR KALE —«Nww IxilO F:r lum-
Iwr for . ait». •‘i"ip. i J L.
Stodg bill 44-tf.\

FOR RENT—Two-room unfur
nished apartment. See Mrs. J. A. 
Tyler at the Mundav Hotel. 44tfc

NEED PROrt'.RTY — When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

HANDY-HOT — Washer, the] 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid’a Hardware. 39-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS— We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 f<«C K n.use plows. Mun 
day Truck 4 T.-xictor Co. 32-tfc.

BARGAIN In --conditioned a i r  
conditioner*. Pay us by the week. I

Hta.'klork Horn« 4 Auto Supply.-
46-tfc.!

-W E  :*>—

Exi»ert H atch 

Repair

Our Jitp i w.vl e .j.,i»e i. 
and all »-»rs ii jar I

Pr'sntTS I.»rvi ■ • on 1 a Itch 

repau w- >-L.

Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. McKee

La *!••) rn :̂ U> »arber
shop

Complete Stock Of Kitchens By

Youngstown
•  Crane Bath Fixture»

•  Crane Water Heaters

Appliance Department 

“W iring & Plumbing Contractors”

Çcurti i i/ itk  ■fit

THE REXALL STORE
T H t  M O S T  ( O M H t T I  D R U G  S T O « l  I N K N O X  O j N ' r

PHONE 78 MUNDAY, TEXAS

Invest In Security; Buy 
(J. S. Savings Bonds!

During the Security Loan campaign, 
April 15 through .June 30, Knox county is 
asked to raise a quota of $93,000 in U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

You can help in this quota, and at the 
same time make a safe investment in 
your future security, by buying as many 
a.' {possible. W e ’ll be glad to issue them
to you.

The First National Bank
in  m u n d a t
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Agricultural Program For 1948 Is 
Assisting In Conservation Practices

ity is any richer than its coil. It»*-
low la Hatctl the soil an«t water 
tort nervation practice# for 1048.

1. Construction of large r dge 
type terrace#.

The !9*!8 Agricultural ( oiucrvn* 
tion Program i# offering to the 
rurraera of Knox County much ua- 
istance in carrying ojt practices 
•tween January 1 ami December 
1, 1048, The assistance consists 
■ f  payments o f  leimburaements 
or the practice s carried out by 
•he farmer.

Soil building or soil and water 
conservation is the basis of crop 
production. By this, we mean putt
ing life into the soil by turning 
under green material or any or
ganic matter that will encourage 
the chemical action and make new 
aoil for plant production. Ail 
things that make life come from 
the soil to the plant to the animal 
and then back to the soil. Then, 
we have terraces and tanks for the 
holding of water which is neces
sary for both plant and animal. 
Life must be put into the soil in 
ord» r to produce animal and plant 
life.

Tl ere are 1162 farms listed in 
the Knox County Triple A Office, 
in 1945 only 546 of these farms 
carried out practices, in 1946 only

and in 1917 only 476. It is hop
ed tiiat 1162 farms will carry out' 
soil budding practices in 1918. 
During 1947 these 476 farms earn
ed $88,307.»E Then we had $13,- 
674.92 we lost by not carrying out 
more practices. This meuns that 
the 686 farms that did not carry 
out practices let their money get 
n way.

Knox County has $42,200.00 to 
be used us assistance in curying 
out needed soil building or soil 
and water conservation practices 
during 1948. At this time we have 
only used $17,920.91 leaving $24,* 
279.09 to be used during the re
mainder of the year. Let’s use ull 
this money in the welfare of our 
soil and not let any of it get away. 
Marion Hughston, Leon Speers 
mid C. C. Clark are using their 
purt in constructing terraces since 
wheat is being harvested and Er
nest Beck is using his part in 
building a tank.

As the farmer goe», so goes the 
world. Therefore, all citizens are 

'»anxious that farmers keep being 
prosperous. No nation or commun*

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !

2 Construction of diversion ter-1 
tuces. i

4. Construction of eurtheru 
dams or reservoirs for livestock 
water or erosion control.

4. Deep plowing of sandy crop
land to prevent wind erosion.

5. Application of phospnate
i other than raw rock phosphate.

This phosphate may be- used on 
! pernument pastor» , winter cover 
| crops (other than small grain 
j alone), legume hay crops, summer 
j legumes grown for cover crops, 
hay, a new seeding of grasses ami 
legumes »ceded alone or with a 
nurse crop.

6. Is avmg on the land or turn
ing under a satisfactory cover of 
winter legumes seeded in the fall 
of 1947. ,

This practice may be carried out 
this full with assistance furnished 
under th«- 1949 Agricultural Con
servation Program.

7. Elimination o f  destructive 
plants on noncrop pasture and 
range land.

This practice has just been ap
prove«! for the county and since 
many have asked about this prac
tice it is believed that the $.’>,000 

i s*-t up for this practice will bi- 
soon used.

lid your prvaiiist » }  lad or CaMor As» Bods with
DURHAM'S RED ANT BALLS*

TINKK DKl'G

Now In Stock....
One-way Plows 

Tandem Discs 

41-Inch Sweeps 

Tractor I mbrellas

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. ( 'ASK— Service

w HERE Nf%
Matu&s Co o le r

-fhm ".Am .Achon

: O O l £ R  -$29
3  Sfreed (fa ilto l

THE MATHES WINDOW COOLER 
DELIVERS ONLY FRESH, COOL, 
OUTSIDE AIR INTO YOUR  
R O O M  — SEE IT T O D  A Y  I

Water-cooled window units may 1» 
had at slightly higher prices.

See us for any type air conditioners

' ‘The Most Complete Drug Store In 
Knox County”

At a eo«t of Uu than 64 V** den. Eaiy to o*e. Ju»t dltfolv« tuP« in water ami ;-otf 
4B dtt.a and fuodby« anta. Ia hamJj t a n d  Ll‘# jar« ot jc it druggist or

Sullivan Sees 
Conditions Of 

Prison System

tin# ayatem there ia no method of 
depurating tin habitual and more 
hardened criminals from th<- youn
ger and more hopeful men.

According to the uuthoritie# the 
alary range for the guard» and 

pi-kets ia from $190 to $133 per 
month; and, obviously, it ia hard 
to get the nccenaary quality and 
number of je i oinel.

‘ i t  ia easy to nee,” stud i>uli - 
van, “ why it necessary under 
the present #et .p for the taxpay- 

I era to put o-t eoine two million 
dollar» annually merely for op- 
peruting cost» of the Texas Prison 

1 System.”
O. B. El l i s ,  general munugcr, 

do«-»n’t claim tiiat tile prison sys- 
t«n , with the new appropriation, 
will pay for i t s e l f  immediat. y,

! However hi« plan of reform when 
put into effect m the Tennessee 
prison system, not only paid for 
itself, but turned funds back into 
tin- treasury witiout competing 
with private enterprise. Under this 
system, prison made goods in Tex- 
a- would not c iipete on the mar
ket with privately made goods, but 
would supply other state institu
tion».

.Sullivan made the trip to Hunt- 
iville on May 29, when he was 
-.iiown through • e prison by War
den Moore, and the rehabilitation 
director, and ate in the guards 
dining room with Eiha and with 
French Robert >n < f Abilene, a 
member of th- Texas Prison 

I Hoard.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Eldrt Purl Laird, Reporter)

Preston Ingram
Receives liegree

Soil Supervisors 
Approves Applicants

“ Conditions in the Texas prison 
| system a re  even mo r e  shocking 
I than newspaper accounts have 
' mad»- me realize,” stated Rex Sul- 
| livan, Jr., local candidate for the 
legislature following a visit to the 
state penitenitary recently. Sul 

] livan made the tour of the prison 
to see first hand the conditions 
for which an appropriation ia to be 
asked of the next legislature.

The appropriation will over a 
period of years save the taxpayers 
money as well as offer a sensible, 
vigorous program of rehabilitation, 
religious activity, imd vocational 

| training and will afford a plan of 
j readjusting discharged prisoners 
to useful citizenship through leg
itimate employment, according to 
the (Juanah candidate.

Concerning conditions in the 
prison, Sullivan said thut the main 
cell block and most of the shop 

| buildings are o f  p r  e-C i v i c war 
construction, and most of the ma
chinery now in use is machinery 
that was discarded by private in
dustry us far back as the turn of 
the century. Ue said that condi
tion# on prison farms are even 
more primitive than in the central 
prison with dairy stock of most 
inferior tfuality and infested with
Rungs and Tli. Cultivation is done
for the must part with mule drawn 
equipment.

One of the worst conditions he 
saw w as the “ t a n k s ” , a prison 
term for a large room where, due 
to overcrowded conditions, many 
prisoners live crowded together 
with bunks as the only furniture. 
Under these conditions^ e v e n i f  
t ore  were adequate guard per- 

•ii.nel, it would be extremely dif- 
f cult to keep order and protect 

! prisoners from each ether. Under

The Super» ,,f the Wichita 
Brazos Soil < ■ rvation District'
held their month .. meeting recent
ly and approved the following ap 
plications for as-(stance from the 
District: L. W. J nes Ranch near 
Rule, J. W. II >\t farm, West 
Knox City, J. W. Cowan, H. II. 
Cowan, and J' • II. King all near 
Monday, Mrs. S. W. Clonts farm 
North of Knox City, and H. H. 
Sego near W. The following
conservation plan» worked out by 
the farmer With the assistance of 
technicians of the soil conserva
tion service war» approved: Mrs. 
Lucy Day n»-ar Judd Community, 
Campbell Estate, Frank Oman, and 
A. J. Sanders, near Wt inert,
and Virgil Son- maker near H s- 
kell!

The recent ra ns have provided 
sufficient moisture in the so il for 
terrace constru 'ion, and work is 
proceeding in tiiat direction. The 
rains have a l s o  germ.nated thej  
grass seed which was seeded to 
land to lie retired or for seed pro
duction. We««D are grow rig in 
tln-s«* seeded aieas and mow ing to 
control them should be started as 
soon as the grass seedling« are all 
up and growing good. Several co- 
operators are going to try spray
ing thes«* an as with Hie new weed 
keller—2,4 D. Th;» should be a 
good method as it leaves the gru- , 
nhamied.

Mr. Bob Burton of Knox City, 
was m Benjamin Thursday of a t 
week visiting friend».

•ira. Jim Jefferies and .-.mall j 
»on, huddle James, have just re
turned from an extended v.sit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Southerland, o f Louisberg, Ken 
tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. Arb Ru-rcll spent 
the latter )*ui t of last Week visit
ing witn their daughters and fami
nes in Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter, ¡Sr, 
of Seymour were visitors in tho 
home of Mrs. W. A. Barnett and 
amity, Sunday.

Guests visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sams the pail 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Hilary 
lied lord and daughter of Hidiand; 
and Mrs. Charlie Combs of Stain 
ford, and her daughter, Mrs. lien 
nigun of Abilene. Mrs. Mary F. 
Hinton o f  Lubbock, m o t h e r  o f  
Mrs. Sams, b> visiting the Sams 
this week.

Peggy Atkeison of Mutiduy, 
spent the pa*t week end visiting 
m the home of Evelyn and Helen 
Harrison.

Norman Fitzgerald of Planada, 
California was in Benjamin the 
i a.»t week on business and visiting 
with relatives and friends.

Leroy C. (Bozo) Melton, son o» 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. M eiton, Sr., 
v- no attended N.T.A.C. the past 
year is now home for the summer.

Bobby Jan Pjatt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle J’yatt, and Miss Joan 
G a 11 o w a y, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L- Galloway; both of I c' 
as Tech the past year, are now 
home for summer va. ation.

Among spring t e r m  graduates 
of Texas A and M College was • 
William Preston Ingram of Mon
day, who received his B. S. <ie- 
g r e e  in agricultural adminiatra-1 
tion.

Preston re-entered A and M Col
lege following his discharge from 
the U. S. Air Force». He is the son 
of Mrs. Roger Williams of Mun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi.« Floyd, Mrs. 
Hollis Jackson of Benjamin, amt 
Mrs. Ibiug Meinzer and Judy of 
Knox City attended a family re
union at the McKinzie Park in 
Lubbock last Sunday.

ADD NEW HOME (HARM 
WITH WALLPAPER

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reese, Jr. of
Knox City visited with Mr». Ree- 
ws’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Mitchell, and with other relatives 
and friends last Sunday.

Mrs. Niel Brown and little son 
are visting with relatives in 1 „amp
li «as this week.

New home charm can easily 
be yours w ith w a llp a p e r  
from  C am ero n ’s. Choose 
from  a large selection of 
America’s finest wallpapers. 
Cam eron ’s w ill pay your 
paperhanger and charge it 
on the bill with materials. Up 
to 36 months to pay.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR. 

YOl'R 35c BACK.
If not pleased. The germ grows ¡ 
DEEP LY. To kill it, you must ; 
REACH it. Get TE-OL at any 
drug store. A STRONG fungicide, 
tnatle with 90% alcohol, it PENE
TRATES. Reaches More Germs. 
Today at EILAND’S Drug Store.

•  •  •

Add That Extra 
Room To Your 

Home Now !

Until the fall term at llaidin 
i C«ll«‘ge. Wnhita Fa l l s ,  John 

Spann, Jr. and Joseph Borden 
have returned home to lie with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1 

, Spann snd Mr. and Mr*. Che-ter 
• Bowden.

V X .1 -isrin of Hard • f ', "■
' Wichita Falls, ha* return •! h>
; for the summer month«.

COME
HERE

FOR VOI R

S t  i v i t i

ÌXALL STORE
TH E M O S T  C O M P L E T E  D R U G  S T O R E  IN K N O X  C O U N T V

P H O N E  78 » MUNDAY, TEXAS

® One Way Discs 

( ultivator Sweeps 

® Slide Knives 

© Chisel Points

•  Dinette Suites

•  Combine Covers

And many other needs. You’ll find us 
ready to su p p 1 y you from an ever-in
creasing1 stock.

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

. ÆSÉ

/

For i ho««- who arr

Hard < >f Hearing
mil »ho would apprt'ciate an 
opporlunity lo ha«<* a ron»ulta- 
Don and audiomrlric Irwt math- 
without obligal ion. «nniKiinr. 
’I hr llou«r o f  Hearing. ha» ar
ranged I hr following regular 
monthly Hearing ( enter in your 
community :

SONOTONE II) XIONG 
( ENTER

Yarbrough Hotel 
Friday June 25th 

9 A. M. to IH X. M.

XX ni. J. I'rindle, Jr. 1 on-ultant 
712 Malry Bldg. XXichila f  all»

For Right
Prices.. .

On quality tires, come lo our 
•talion and talk with u». Let 
u» tell you about the D u n l o p
Tire»!

I Hi that needed repair work t*
your home now !

Building materials are borom- 
ing more available, and in 
better quality.

Get your materials at Camer
on's. < ameron’a will pay tho
mechanics— You Pay On Easy
Monthly Payments!

Good Service
XX ill Im- given you when you 

drive in here f«»r Grate* Pro- 
durts. Remember too. we de
liver. anywhere, any time.

G i v e u » a n opportunity o f 
serving you.

See These Values at Your

CAMERON
Gratex

-ERXIt L STATION 

Limo Xlorrow K Sons

STO R E
W M. C A M ER O N  ft C O .

Ham* Ot The 
Camelete fuildisf Service

F i r e s t o n e F i r e s t o n e

We will have another supply of

Stainless Steel
Visors

. .  in Hist a f e w  ( lavs  !

Get a visor and a pair o f awnings for your

car. for onl v . . . .

? $22.95
B la c k lo c k  H o m e  &

A u t o  S u p p ly
“Your Firestone Dealer”

«Muhday,  T ex  a s

w* «.fWr

- - *

m V t l
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Wichita American Legion Post To
Be Host To 4th Division Convention

• * _l ■ 1 1 "
'Vieh.U Ki*!U -^orge S. Ueirj . vhairillJIl of entertainm«nt far the 

or Lubbock, «tate commander of . , .
The American Legion, will be the « *  J- knn* ■nJ
principal speaker at the a n n u a 1 j urtl* L. Moore, 
fourth Division Convention of the The Fourth Division ;s compos 
Legion to be held here Saturday *d of Legionnaires from the 11th, 
and Sunday, June 12 and 13, Bert 12th and 13th congressional d s 
H. Camp, Temple, Fourth Division 
Commander anno-nve.', v

Hosts for thi
the two American Ligion Posts f -h* • : *
Wichita Falls, Pat Corrigan, N'o.
120, commanded by James R. Ray tainment of th. del. 
and Thomas Fowler No. 169, com- 7 • h.. ,
manded by O. B. Albritton. Co- cally. Registration vvil

There are 79 American Le 
Posts in the Divis oti with a 
of 12,902 members as of

g o o d A e a r
Sure-

TRACTOR TIRES

Goree News Items
..Mary Anne, of Monohuns. 

Mr, und Mrs. Forrest Danieli
The Vacation Bible School held1 

at the First Baptist Church last
week w a  giaud succ -, having iUuj Mi«# Kay Hurst of Abilene 
an average atlendaiM’e of near.) attended the graduat ion exercises* 
lM1, 1 " ! "  1Jn * l •• 1 1 pt lev.i Tei h College in l.uhbock
th.- public at the chuiih .Sunday ! thii w,.ek «here {.'onest Danieli, 
evening at »  ■■ clock. Mr. V laivnw j j r> ts u m*n*l>er of the graduation
Po» cd was superintendent of toe

’noel.
Mr. and Mis. A. W. A>
, M. la ;io r and Otis, 
i.eoand who «re attemimg liaru- 
- Simm ois Cluvetsity n Abilein
eBt the Week end w i t h  h O iti e

JDIRT H CAMP

Suro-Grip’s lam jus o-p-s n e-o s i s *  
tread gives every lug a bi'a-#Aga to 
cut through stubble and dig in full 
depth, full length . . . puts FOUR lugs 
— a matched pair on each sids — in 
pulling poeition In the ground at all 
times No wonder Goodyear Sure-Grip 
Tractor Tire# grip and pull better than 
connected bar tires — as proved by 
tests and years of larm espenence Pul 
ysur equipment on Sure-Gnpe 
well arrange convenient terms

Vcloek Saturday afternoon June 12 
s! the Kenvp H 'te 
floor show is on the program for 
Saturday evening.

1 eglefino re* wiil bieskfast to
gether st S oca» k Suiiiia. morti- 
,tig to »tart the day’s activities 
Church services will follow st 9:30 
■'clock at t.ve Strand Theater. Th s 
-» : ! I be followed it 10 15 with s

Mis. Dorse Rogers wa- a visitor 
v> i 1. , Mon ...

Mi. and Mrs. Farris MoUe) and 
i.itn.l) W e 1 v ill Wicntta Mu-liia.. 
where Mi. Mobleys latiiei wa- op 
a i..ted on m tile t lime liie-p.tal.

Mrs. .titled Parks ..u.i son, 
Jimmy Paul, of Midland pent the 
w,ek end witii her parents, Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Jim Good«.

.'•¡r. .1.4 Mrs. Wade Corn- y .»nd 
little -uiughler have returned to 
their hi * n n Wichita Palis after 
an extended visit with Mrs. Cour- 
si-ys patents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Butler.

Mrs. Claude Vance is visiting 
relativ«» in Houston this w tt'k.

Bob Moon,* and Claton 1 ucker, 
who have n *n attending Texas 
Tech College in Lubbock, are at 
home for the summer.

Mrs. W. R. Couch has returned 
home from a visit to see her son, 
Kotiert Couch, and family of ker- 

i mit. ♦ j#* *"
V ss James .Vest was a visitor 

in Lubbock last week. Mi»s .Inline

class.
Mrs. Holm r Ifovv .ml and daugh-, 

ns, .'ills, ter, Jennie Lou, are Lubbock via-
ti.iMand i it>i|'s this week also.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boyles 
and fangly of Uisbeo, Arii. have 
been visiting friends and relatives 

| in Goree the past week.
Mi.-- Dons Williams of Abilene 

. tit the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. William*.

Mrs. K. V. Shackleford and Do
ns Anne accompanied Gene Shack- 
lefoid of Jayton to Wichita where 
he will be aospitaliteib for a feu- 
days.

NO DOW N PA Y M E N T  
12 MONTHS TO P A Y

New and Rebuilt \H Motors installed in the moat modern shop 
in West Texas by factory-trained mechanics. Repairs of all 
kinds. Any make of car. All work guaranteed. P A I N T  A 
HOD V work a specially. Get your car ready to go at . . .  .

HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Your authorised Lincoln - Mercury Dealer 

1.33d V  l«t St. A It I L F. N K, T K X  AS phone 7239

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

A -lance and M,n4r,x ***“ "*•* Uar#*
ner to attend th« wedding of Miss
Martha Ann« West and Odie
W.mddeil in Abilene Sunday. June 
»•th.

Mr*. Jack Moore spent Friday 
m Dundee visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Seigler and family.

Torn Co wear of Flectra wa* in 
Gore# Tuesday to attend the fun-

i I t > o -r by t - i" t di'r Ca up 'Tal of Claude -Maloney, 
ind j it in* • ng w " b ■ held V isitors in the home of Mr. and 
w th th* Au\ ir. Star • m Mrs. Walter Mooney recently
. . ,| x p r* • a | ir- » ■ ne were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newman
o nt m»'t ng *»f Fairfield. Mr. and Mrs. Flue

iaiiichrou - .4 . ,'oilow at X2:lo '*'WHvy and son of Mouatun and 
o'clock at tne Nemp Hotel. Tn 
bus in.’s» session will ue nel-J at the 
co-rthouse starting at 1:45 P. M .
A new lhvision Commander will'
•e chosen, -lelegate a id a.teraV.e' 
to the National » onvention nam-d 
and resolutions from the three d •- 
tricts acted upon.

.Mr.- H. D. Morton and daughter.

Mrs. V. A. Smit.i and children u 
»lilcs, Texas, spent last week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mr«. S. G. 
Smith.

Mrs. R. W. Hightower and child
ren of Dallas spent tha latter part 
of lust week and the first of this 
week in the home of Mr. and Mr». 
Joe Bailey k.ng.

\R»s Sammu Smith spent last 
week end in San Angelo visiting 
with relative*.

Du “Plate-Sores" 
(»other You ?

If vour “Gl M>” itch. burn, or 
cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return money if the first bot
tle of “ LET»PS fail» In satisfy.

TISKR DRUG

Strickland 
Radio Service

•  Crosley Ranges

• Crosley Refrigerators

•  Crosley Radios

•  Croslev Frostmasters.

BDnOnOB

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hens’« «  and 
fiivys of Levelland is here visitng 

l|i* th Mr. and Mr». I„ I Womb'e 
'hi* week They are on their wav 
*o Houston wh«r# they will make 
iheir home.

Mrs. J O. Tyne* left la»t Sat-r-
y for Fort Worth and Spring 

'own for an extended vimt with 
i a*r*e* She siso attended the 
Gil’ i itui family lean.on last Sun 
•i .

h'iake Tompkins of Oklahoma
,\ *  M Stillwater. Oklahoma,
t,p»*nt the week end with hi»
- •V-r Mr I<etha Tompkins.

Mr an | Mr* D. K Holder. Jr. 
went th - wee» in Denton vi«it;ng 

V *h Mr» Holder* parent*.

15/» OFF
On Famous

FLOOR FURNACES
/ f/ M f 0Cf

Jnfy 31
se« Them At Our More This 
Week. Ksuty Term» Arranged 
Monday. Texa* Phone 55

C A M E R O N ’ S

Polio In Texas
Hits At New Record-Breaking Pace; Reported 

Moving Northward!
Can  Y ou  A f f o r d  To  L o s e

$ 5 ,0 0 0
When you can protect yourself against tihwe dreaded 

diseases:
—Small Pox
—Spinal Meningitis 

Fin cephalitis 
—Tetanus

For one penny 
Reddy Kihwatt 
w ill. . .

s t e
Vacua*» t'»»»

4 larga rug, o*

T h is  is an  a n x c p a m  The four
scramb'.dtj word« tril a w,«'! known 
truth these d j • s of * rambled 
budgets.

I l iu  I I. h t'l Ul) 1 ■ • K lt-
ir.i; to d isco v e r  tl at it says: 
“ E L E C T R I C I T Y  13
G A IN "— but it doesn't 
figuring to realize wh 
bargain  your e '-jetn  
renitv* is!

B A R .
t much

«  r »  , f

Projet yoar (ood 
for S bo uri, or

A >

Your poc!;eth'ioi. 
living cors have 
that : - r! y e. vc iy:
nowada v B :t n

m
b

» u

tit

lien ÎÔ tab'* 
<»»*»¡»1, »*

xftll

u that
.. i —

s mor* 
»lífCteic 

•erved 
i Com*

s it did

T I M K E N  D I S C  
B E A R I N G S

f o r  Y o u r

K R A U S E
O N E - W A Y  P L O W

.'V'*' !'**'■ °* ••e*' -»-**! -O'k *, * ..... _in* »al oe > el«*» end torgeif on* »a> *’» » * • ■  » , » . , ,
ba >d.-v .hi. b.or.», n—  *
« - «  •.«« «„It, rna>, «-odal.d and * ' ”” ■ *—«• -. »wr«m go*,

— polio 
— Leukemia 
—Scarlet Fever 
— Diphtheria

For only $5.06 for one child; $10.00 for two or more 
children?
Such A Policy ( overs........

1. Doctor Bills 5.
2. Hospital Bills 6.
3. S|>ecial Nurse

m
7.

1. Ambulance 8.

X-Ray

Tall yeu Iba eet'ac* 
*im. for a n»»i.

pan;
trie service f(
20 years ago!

Check your budget and nsk your
self what other item does so much 
to make life easy and comfortable 

such little cost!

«ncand.t.onall, »o. an. 4 " "

Kn. I»tt mi, a, n,t a w l« *  ana t  W a., l ~ .  ~  N .
b»»in* w * . to, to ,»f  ne ~a to r m . n )

II#  Ml

V .t = T -  °— • --------
’  ~ ~ r i « « * “ » •  K O I »  c o « n .*r««M « »nm.i.. „ . . .a .  *  

HUTCHINSON K AN  > A ,

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

KSunday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The F'armall House” 
(hrysler Plymouth

P L U S -P L U S -P L U S -P L U S  
$500.00 For Accidental Death!

Read What Dr. Oeorge W. ( ox, State Health Officer,
Has To Say:

Poliomyelitis continued to increase in Texas Sat- 
urday at record-breaking pace.

Dr. George W. Cox, state health officer, said 60 
new cases were ri*porte»l in the last week, equalincr the 
all time i*ecord for a one week increase established 14 
weeks ago.

F’or the last five weeks, new cases have been repoi't- 
ed at the rate of ti e first week, the second, 00 the 
third, 39 the fourh and 60 for the last week.

The pre\ ious high for any seven day period was 
established in 1934 when 16 cases were reported. The 
disease is reported to be spreading northward.

The total thus far this year is 294.
In addition to polio, measles, typhoid fever and 

undulant fever were all above the seven year average 
during the last week.

The above is part of a news item repoited in the 
Abilene Reporter-News of June 6th.

J. C. Harpham
Insurance —  l>oans — Real Estate 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s
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T h e  Veteran* Administration 
U * revised 11» contract roquire-
r.tnts to provide a firmer control 
over tuition rates charirr-d by 

private Kthnulx for training 
v. reran* under the (; I Bill.

The changes, effective Jj|y 1. 
jiNh, are hems made in an attempt 
1'. correct anil eliminate abuse* in 
tuition charge* that have been un
covered in recent month*.

With th e  new  contract stand- 
nid*. \A hopes to make certain 
that the federal government .* not 
l»u.vi».jr for more than the veteran 
actually receive* during h:s : n* 
in*.

VA emphasized that th
< i.tract requirement* affect 
tne following nstitution- w h

n e w
only

enrollmrct* ewisiat moat:}’ af vat- 
erau»»: (1 ) school* esiabdished
since the paaaag* of the G1 Bill, 
and, (1) schools whose charge* in
creased materially s i ne »  thi Gl 
Bill programs began.

No change was xijkJ* in VA ’s 
policy of accepting charges made 
by other private profit mhools not 
alfected by the new ruling.

* • •
Veteran» Administration ha* » i- 

minated nearly two-third* <1 tni 
number of fonns used proc< .,* 
veterans’ benefits in the p;>-t -1
months.

S lice the VA f o r m *  reduction 
program went into effect on Jv-ne 
.0. If*16. tne nuntbci . . j..f drop- 
i»d  from It«,Ml to 7,606 • A pu 
1, 1948 an average decrea-« f 
... i ul <’>60 forms a month.

\ A estimates that the minimum 
number of form* required :> r > f- 
>■ tive operation* will «• between 

>u i gnd fj.noo.
In addition to form* i -dut.  i 

tne VA progrn n ha* •■«•*. •:e.*>gt ■ J 
to (1) improve administrative 
procedures through standardist- 
.un, consolidation and revision >f

AINT IT THf TRUTH

a# i » «  l i ^ f f •*.*<« to
W M P O  A O  Of M is.

H I OfUUVt% »•« liW f »
It »  O N ty  TOO OAE> *V( ¥

<m»vt •  *  U b**tQ  /
• ' 1*00*0

WIKI t-OCHihd̂Twe 
OOC* A T 'c a  ThC nQ*\i
# <TCw*M. fx *
AIKT W  TR.jTH **

M.
Mr

Mr» John 
.1

Sunday
Owens.

Hayes and
un of Vernon 
with Mr. and

Social Security 
Is Designed To 

Protect W orkers
V.

You can keep down your ear upkeep 
by having i tser  v i c e d  rejrularly at our 
station. We offer you a complete service; 
plus quite a few accessories.

With our washing and polishing ser
vice, M o b i 1-Lubrication, Mobiloil an d  
Magnolia gas, you  will b e a s s u r e d o f  
sure summer driving.

Drive in today for Magnolia service, 
tires, batteries, and auto accessories.

Don L. Ratliff
“Your Friendly Magnolia Deale«'’

in̂
week.

die Driggers is vi*!:-j 
Mr. uml Mrs. I>wa- 
of Woinrrt, thi*

More then HU p* m nt <>f those 
filing social ancuri';. < ¡aims in this 
urea during a rec. ::t 1-Week peri
od lost money b>- iuse they »lidn't 
file soon enough. F.rton F. Tate, 
niunag« r of the xoe.il security of
fice in Wichita Fa-'.* said today.

The amount lost and the number 
of cluiinents involved in the losses 
were not large. But when one out 

; of every 5 claiment* who do file 
1 r v d u ce  printing claim aro losing benefits, it indi-

1 i' ,wl binding cost* by careful lay- 
i «  t a* d design specifications.

Matched Roping 
Contest Is Slated 
At Roaring Springs

Announcement m  made he r e  
last week that a matched roping 
and cutting horse contest will be 
held at Boaring Spring* on Bun- 
day, June  13, a n d an invitation 
was extended to Knox county 
people.

The roping contest will feature 
| u Knox county man, Fred Albright 
of Knox City, against Leland 

I rimmons of Northfield. Both of
these men are among the top rop
ers in this section.

Around HU good cow horses and ‘
, cutting horses will be there for I 
•h. euttjng r> c it was I
stated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bow ion, Mrs. ; 
.*. A. Bowden and Ch«*ster Bow- I 
d> n attended the home coming at 
Rising .Star la*’. Sunday.

Miss Martha Ann Reynold* of 
W ichita Falls spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Reynolds, and also with friend*.

Mr*. I»bt il Anderson ami daugh- 
I ter, >ady, of Gilmore s. ent the 
I latti part f last week with Dr. 
and Mr*. J. M. Croley and little 
son, John.

Vueations And Answers
U- Have I any recourse to civil 

court* if I do not like VA '« deci
sion on m y c l a i m  for disability 
.ompensation? #

A. No. The law specifically pro
vide* that the decision of the Ad
ministration of Veterans Affair* 
in such matterà is final and con 
chili*«. > . .

W 1 ani an ex-Gl of World War 
U and receive disability compensa
tion. If l take a three hour a day 
job, will my compensation be dis
continued 7

A. So long as your disability re- 
nut.ns ctKT.pensable, it Will be con
tinuici. The fact that you are em
ployed doe* not bare puyment nf 
oemptnaation if you are disabled 
as r e s u l t  of a service-connected, 
condition.

Q. I lost the use of my leg in 
i.ne of doty during World War I, 
and would like to know if I can

cates that s o me  are not f i l i n g  
their claims at all. It ix not nec
essary to be in need to get this 
monthly social security income 
Vet, many who d‘> not file prompt 
claims are either depending on re
lative* or using up slender resour
ces before they file their claims.

The p u r p o s e  of the insurance 
provisions of the Social Security 
Act was to relieve the average 
man or hia survivor* from having 
to depend entirely <>n relatives or 
suck small savings as he is able 
to aer-mulate aga nst a rainy day. 
These savings are generally need
ed for the emergencies of modern 
life, sickness, accident, and other 
things that cannot be helped.

Every Ha-year-old worker in thi* 
area who is covered by the Social 
Security Act, and the survivors ad 
covered workers who die, shoo Id 

' inquire at tha aoeial security offlre 
*12 Federal Building, Wichita 

alia, Texas, about their benefit

For quick results, o*e a 
day Time* classified ad.

M un

right*.

-  h

Come Here For T o w .. . .

Auto Parts & 
Accessories

We have a j?ood stock of parte* and ac
cessories for your Chevrolet. Visit us for 

what you need.

USED C A R S
Two F o r d  tudors now in stock; one 

1939 model and one 1941 model. See these 

before you buy a used car.

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co.

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

get a oar from the Government 7 . . . .
A. Coder exiaung law. the au-i *  • « 1 • 1 * * * ' " *  »  * • « * * «  to 

thonty 1» furtish automobiles ia ¡
limited to World War II veteran*.

W What kind of insurance ls 
National Service L i f e  Insurance'

A. K 6 U  i a mutual inm-rnnce. 
A ll premium payment., go into a 
trust fund maintnimed by the Tre
asury Department. This money in 
invested mi Government, interest- 
bearing securities. Th# interest 
accrues to the fund« Tbv fund is 
know« as the National Service 
Life Insurance Fund.

protect ym, y o u r  summen, nini 
society agnina* the «ennemie cent 
of y 9 *  b e c o m i n g  n der  rodent, 
noupaying aemW* at  society.

Mrs. Rece Wright ai  Lan Ange
rs. Calif., Mr. and Mr*, indi Me* 
a If and «eus u4 Bowie and Mr. sadJ 
Bra. Kay Guthrry and t  anise ofj 
Oesdeasona, Texaa, are visiting ill 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. D. 
IVrd-e and Mr. and Mrs. I. I. 
l*'-i due of Coree.

RECKLESS BASCOM B< : ude

BRAZELL a  CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
" l O M t  IN  P L E A lS E  g o  o u t  p l e a s e d "

ALL WORK G U A R A N TIED
BCa 352 PHONE 2 4 2 -J NIGHT PHONE 3C7R

MUS I C  NOT E S

New Merchandise Just Arrived !
•  Genuine Hohner Harmonica«
•  Kiddie Baton«
•  Practice Twirling Batons
•  Spanish Guitar's

•  Black Diamond Strings
•  Vibrator Reeds

B O B  W I L L S  L A T E a S T  R E C O R D S

Ridio Center
i a  N. Main SBTMOUIt, TH US

* •’  > - •

Something Just As 
Good

Sobslilalea and H u n i have 
been made for nearly half Cen
tury—Bet t k a n k a te meat 
pangin who refaee to believe 
•arh claim«.

Q UAK ER  STATE  

Motor Oil
The man* widely diatriba ted 

Penneylvaaia Premia 
Oil in Ihn World. It 
difference where yen ga an that 
trip, ana nf the 1M.6M Denterà 
ana aerea yen. Thia prevea that 
Q U A L I T Y  realm abate aM 
claim«—Tear Car, Track and

free flea lag

-  ■ S a c  ——

GRIFFITH OIL CO.

A d v a n t a g e s  o f  t h e

Superior 
Chisel Plow

The Superior Chi*el l*l»w ha* a one piece, «elded frame 
made of extra heavy tubing. Kxtra rigidity is attained with 
two angle iron* welded underneath for a flat shank base.

The Saperier Chisel I'iuw has a simple I -bolt clamp that 
firmly holds the »hank ui posit low. Change of spacing ia qaick 
. . . easy. < hHy one minute ia needed to change ar add each 
«hank.

The Ss per i or Chisel I’lww is practical . . . Mm pie in 
and free from trigger work ar patented derma that m 
add to the mat.

The >uperior Chiaal Plow will taka the groaad mare 
a foot deep . . . ia oaaily adjusted far any depth.

rely

Hie Saperier Chiael Plow ia equipped with 
for depth oomtrol. Thia deaa away with chmsay leverà.

Th# Saperier Chiael Plow will pam 
hr anchoa of frail trees w it heat damage te tree ar

The strafar Chiael Plow eaa ha 
three, five ar aoven far a large crawler 
age ia ahtalaaMa ap to 166 feat.

MunKay Truck aw l 
Tractor Co.

T h e  Pannai! House”
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

friends tell friends . . .  buy the Ges Refrigerates

* S S & S ~

%

become i* frees*« wttb no moving porto

Right m youi own neighborhoodL

your friends who’ve had expert 

«««•«• with Sorvel Gas Refngera 

tor will tell you. ‘T V k  Servel. It 

stnys silent, lasts lots longisr.”

Th«* reason? Servel has a dif- 

ferent freezing system with no 

moving parts. Just a tiny gas 

flame does all the work.

S«*e the new and finer Servel 

Gas Refrigera tors for 1948 ,. 

today

MEE2ING SYSTEM GUARANTEED
T E N  Y E A R S

L O N E  S T A R  M H  G A S  C O M P A N Y

f

V
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Beat The Heat! Shop In l orn fort! Pleasantly cool at....

A T K E I S O N ’S
MARKET VALLES 

Picnic Hams. , t„»..b 4 7 c

Cold -  Crisp -  Sanitary 
Fruits and Vegetables

SPUDS CALIF. While Rum-, lb 6c
Tomatoes Ktp#ned, lb. 18c
Lettuce I 
Radishes

LARGE It KHEKG 
NLW t KOI*. LB. 17c 

5crisp, Tender, Hunch

LEMONS 1er I uld LfB»n»dr— hnf fur
Hut P»>«. lb._______________________ 14c

Plenty Of Wrigley’s Gum

4 To » LB.

Bacon >UK*r Cured, Slued. I.H. 49c
\KMOI K’S
STAK I H. 3 0 CSpiced Ham

Bacon 
Pork Roast

END* *  PIECES, I.H. 
SHOCLDKK 

I.H.

25c
49c

t’H A N N U L  CATFISH

FRYERS—Dressed-Cut
READY FOR COOKING

Real Money Saving Items

Catsup 14 #x. Hoi., Only 17c
Marshmallows V ox. Pkg. 10c 
Peaches Lirir t  an. Nile 19c
Green B e a n s ‘¿V15c 
Potatoes 'I '- .i-Ki, w 15c
SUGAR Imperial Cane. IV LH. 83c

SERVE Cold These Hot 
DAYS-Healthful, Too.

TEXSPN 4« *«. c a n

Grapefruit Juice 16c
NEW ZEST

Orange Juice n. «  can 11c 
Stokley ’s 46 oz. Can 26c

OZ MIX in o m . >
READY SWEETENED

Prune Juice 
Preserves 
Candy “

SI’NSWEET•a 28c 
32c 
48c

$1.25
ICE CREAM TOPPING

19c

ST. HEK. 12 «i 
I.MKK’S MINT 
HI HLETS CAN

11 A d i  HEAVENLY—IT*;
flAlMl Reallyally Good. lb.

I HOC ETDGE BI TTER SCOTCH. 
PINEAPPLE. STRAWBERRY, tan

Vinegar «
V inegar u-ru c

M L  DISTILLED 49c
:iDEK. Ql 20c

I ARGE ASSORTMENT OF SCHILLINGS 
SPICES— COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
HALL And KERH CANNING Sl'PPLIKS.

(■oing Fishing Or Picnicking?

Sam-o-Lets. 45c
MAKES DEUCIOrS SANDWIt HES 

SHOE STRING 
L ARGE CANPotatoes

Savage ■ ■
Pickles Sweet. Kelly, lb ox.

A irnna. 2 Can« 31c

for Him PimMMLMm UFI

l  o m h i f *  o r  B in d e r  ( i n v i i t i

1
ti • • „

\ j

pr ."a” "  ft)

immmmpmsfipa

Km*«*« tad Sublet 
sM - sf \LÁ 'á iÂ*LÀà£à£ÊfaÀàk±

(•rata Board»
3T

Pk>« Sitara»
Harrea»» Ttot

V c  carry a complete stock of gtnmmt John Deere Parts. See us for jrour re
placement needs. Place your parts order now!

: U Y  ONIY GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS THEY PIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS !

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture
Maytag — John Deere — R .C  A.

hraker Krumbs—
(Cuntinui-d from Page Oue>

tb-av.-r mui cuopt-Wili-n, wc will go
| place* tur -Vlund. y.

• * * * •
We’ll be paying uuv* into on# 

-rganuation, instead o f  several;
I ->e a have one orgai.uat¡on to get 

thing* done, just one back to pul 
the monkey on. With this thing a 

, real live wire, Muiutay co-id have 
I a development program that no- 

nod) would aneese at.
• • • •

The set-up would be such that 
monthly dues would paid montni)

me amount is not definite—but 
would be sufficient to pay the 
manager, take care o! calf shows 
and other community activities 

| without a continual drive for do
nations.

• • • •
“ Possibilities Unlimited!’* That 

I would be a suitable slogan, and as 
the months and years roll by, we 
could see changes taking place in 
the community that should have 
taken place ten years ago.

• • • •
Nine directors were named Fri- 

day night, and they are to select 
s president and see about a man
ager. Business men, y o u n g  snd 
older, and several farmers attend
ed the meeting, and all were enth
usiastic. «  „

• • • •
We with heart, head, hands and 

humanity all working together, 
forgetting selfish motives, etc., 
we’ll soon have things rolling for 
Mundsy. and folks will w o n d e r
how we done it.
, • • • •

Let’s not “ muff the »leal”  this 
time! «.

Without Ucnefit 
Of Flowers!

At Id minutes before 2 o'cloc* 
Monday, President Jim Harp-
ham, reached .pward and re
moved it's charter from the 
wall, and “ taps” \*.u sounde-l 
for the Munday It t-iry '"lub.

No funeral dirge was sound
ed, no flowers were given, no 
boring remarks f eulogy were 
uttered as member* agreed that 
the losing b a t t l e  they’d been 
fighting th.--» pa*1 few years 
had been final.) ' Th.- club 
just erased to yr-vr.,i t> func
tion.

With 17 r.e b«rs n the ast- 
ive list and thr-e in the honor
ary side f  the ledg.-r, only b 
members were present to sound 
the death ' r.»‘ Pro er Rotary
authorities ar>......: g n -tified of
the club' ien:*e.

Thu.« sn 'her step was taken 
toward I iv.-g on1) r -  civic 
organix.il > i i Mund a y ,  an-i 
former I -* iru  i a re  putting 
their off *« b- r.i . i t C o m  
munitjr b iprr.-nt Associa 
tion.

HIR1H ANNOUNCEMENT

Brenda Christine was the usuo- 
given' to the little daughter born 
t" Mr. and Mr«. <ì. C. Conwell, Jr. 
Th little girl arrived on Monday, 
J T-.h .it the Knox Count) 1 is 
pita and weighed 7 pounds. Both 

•I er and little daughter art »•
; rte 1 to be doing fine.

Ml*« Annie Ruth Sewell of 
Pitt*-irg visited with Dr. and 
Mrs J M. Croley a few days last
week.

I ment* taught in th 
school* last year.

Andrews

Mi-- Adobe Harrell -f Memphis 
pent the week end with friend« 

here. She came at this time to at-1 
tend the Wedding o f Mis* Lola, 
.Ion s and Frank Clements on Sat-j 
,- i i  . Miss Harrell and Mrs. * 1«

Mr. and Mr*. W. V. Tin.-r visit
ed in Abilene last Sunday inght.
They visited their daughter and 
-on in-law, M/. and Mrs. James 
Dyke. They were accompaitn-d to 
Abilene by Mrs. (Henna Dyke of 
Walters, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Reeves, Jr., 
,,f Lubbock spent the we.-k enl 
here with their parents, Mr. anl 
Mrs. Jim Reeves, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jt. D. Atkeison.

John Mayes of Knox City and 
J. C. Campbell attended the mar
ket in Dallas the first of this week 
They bought merchandise for their 
variety store*.

KETIMIN.-* FR‘ »M TRIP
Mrs. .Id Rico returr.ei r-o-nt- 

!>• frotn , ior* trip to Corpus 
Christi, -• Ant ri , ir. parts ->f 
the valley md in Old Mexico. 
Whilc in v " > i Oir.iti, Mrs. Rico 
visitol lu-r «"i, J. C. Ri •*. Jr. She 
reportivl , wj »nj yu ant ip
teresting lii|> ^ .

Weather Report
Weather report for the period 

June 3rd t h r o u g h  t*th inclusive 
us compiled by H. P. Hill, 
Munday U. S. Cooperative Weather

Holm in (*we »r.d family -f 
^an Dicg • i-if., v i.-^i *ith tne.r, 
aunt, Mr, Ob ve Ke e ne ,  several 
days I ant iv •-n Th-*y 'eft Wednes
day for a visit .n F >rt W >rth b<- 
fore return ( .......

Frozen Foods
W hen you want real home made Ice 

Cream, ours will fit your taste. In any 
flavor— in any amount.

WHOLE DRESSED GUARANTEED

Tender Fryers ICE COLD

I't-IMiund «ixe Watermelons

Catfish Steaks, fresh, frozen, one 
inch thick, {>er pound.................... 68c

M U N D A Y  L O C K E R  P L A N T

Observer:
Temperature

LOW
1D48-1D4T

HIGH
1948-1917

inch««. Rainfall to this 
year, 13.0B inches.

Lilly Holt « f  Dallas is here vis
iting in the home of Mrs. G. R. 
TM and. .

Miss Mary France* Swilling of 
Seymour vist.-d with Mr. and Mrs-. 
T. J. Mitchel last Tuesday.

FATHER’S DM
JUNI  SO

PUT 1*01* ON TOP with the 
look and th# lift he'll get from 
these heather - fresh toiletries! 
in polished stoneware, hand- 
•iimrly gift-hosed.

SEAFORTH 
SET E
Shaving Mug 
Shaving Lo
tion
Men’s Talc
3.IMJ

her gift 
sets I «  7.1*0 
Individual 
Item« only 
1.00

Give )«ur men the gift of good 
glooming and watch them.

ELAND’S 
Drug Store

G O O D / Y E A R

You get M N  oi everything you 
wmf ta tira sarete« — safety, olla* 
at)«. lasa troubla—by trading won» 
liras «aw tor now Good y oars

V SAFETY . . sura-footad Good* 
yaar non-skid traction lor solar 
driving on wat, slippary straata.

». MILEAGE . . naw tires started
in service now while roads are 
cool give greater total mileage 
—*-save the wear tor hot roads.

3. LESS TROUBLE , . . 90% o! all 
tire trouble occurs in the last 
19% oi tire lite We’ll buy thg, 
last 10%.

R e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

i


